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ALBUQUERQUE,
I

Territorial Topics

I

DEMINQ.

visited by him nnd thnt tho crop outlook Is splendid.
From the lonitlfKht
Testimony Is being taken In the InSammy Llndnuer, son of S.
dian depredation caao of Itanion Snlu-za- r
niul IiIh grandmother, Mrs, Gold- et al vs. the United Stntes. The
smith, will arrive in Doming to vlalt
claim amounts to about $5,000, It being
with .Mr. Llndnuor ond friends here. claimed
that some eighty cows, forty
ml they may decide to rumalii perma
mnres and other anlmnls belonging to
nently In Doming.
Ki.mon Snlazar was stolen from him
Quito a largo party of the heat people by
the Navnjo Indians In 1SG8 at or
f this city loft for the Pacific coast
near what Is now PoHtllln, oolo, Ells- o spend the summer. Tho party
worth IiiRnlls, si.o'lal agent for tho do--,
of .Mrs. F. A. Ilolleli and two pnrtment
of Justice In Indian
laughters, Misses Alice and Esther";
cases, Is appearing for the go fern-miny.T6.
Mrs,
llollrh's niothor,
Alice
Hmith, Miss El In I'. Gulnoy and her j Agent J. II. Davis,
of tho Denver &.
biiotht-rMrs. Gulnoy.
lllo Grar.do rnllrond In this city, Is or-- i
II. Ih uiitlieiiMrnllv
Hlnlxil Hint Mlon
AUllle Lnwliou, who went to El I'aso ranging for an excursion from hero to
San Juan pueblo In lllo Arriba county
tome time ago on a visit, and Waldo on Juno I next,
that being St. John's
litre J Wlggluton, who last summer day,
and a great fount day for tho In-- t
mil fall was foreman of the Headlight
dlnns of thnt pueblo, The ceremonies
tiller, were quietly married In HI l'aso
nt that feast are of very ancient nrl-- i
young
marnt Thursday week. Tho
gin, of great Interest, of many nUrne-- I
led couple, after a few days spent In
tlons
and unliiuo especially to those In
101
l'aso, .vent on to Colorado City, terested In Indian customs
and Indian
where the groom has a good position folk lore, A low rate will bo
made nnd
n a printing olllce. Tho marriage was
n special train will bo run to Chnmlta
genuine surprise to Miss I.nwhon's In the morning of thnt day to return
many friends In this city, ns no Intl- - horo In ample
time for supper In the
natlon of her intentions were known. evening.
There wns much uneasiness nnd
TUCUMCARI.
alarm In Santa Fo this morning, nnd
prom tho Democrat.
for a few hours It was thought some of
It now transpires that the selection the members of the Mechanics' ball
pf a site for a school hoiife Is left to club nnd rooters had been swept awny
ho judgment of tho county school In the Hood yesterday. A large crowd
mpciintcndcnt, county surveyor, and went with the dun to .Madrid yester'hairmnn of the board of school t rug- - day, nut shortly before dark lasl evening they left Corrlllos for tho return
Ices.
Hev A. P. Morrison, superintendent drive. Tho next to the Inst vehicle,
if the Methodist church In New Mcx- - which wns driven by Atnnaclo Munlz,
), preached to a largo audlonra last hnd Just crossed an nrroyn a short disiunilny morning and ovenliiB. The tance from Cerrlllos when the men
of $5S.G0 was raised towards the snw a wall of water nine feet high
turn
of tho church expansion board. coming down tho nrroyo. The last
In which were Louis Uncn, George
The olllce of tho City Hotel was the
cene of a wedding Wednesday even TruJIllo, Horaclo Ortega, Naclo Ilome-ro- ,
ing at 9 o'clock. John Klnchlow, of
A. llrlto and B, Garcia, was aliout
ltaro,ue, tip on tho Dawson lino, wns a quarter of a tulle behind. Lnte Inst
joined In the bonds of matrimony to night nil arrived hero safely except tho
Kirs. Elizabeth J. Nelson, of Kl Paso, last wagonlnnd.
This morning thoy
roxas, Tho ceremony was performed had not nppeared, and J. S. Cnm.ilarlo,
Hev. Charles M, Metis, of tho Moth-dds- t manager of the club, telegraphed to
Episcopal church, in tho pres Corrlllos and received n reply that the
ence of a fow witnesses.
party had left there at 9 o'clock. It
Miss Male O'llourko left for Buck- - was assumed that they had seen tho
In, Kas., where sho will join her moth- - wall of water coming down tho nrroyo
It and sister. Mrs. U'ltourkc and and turned back until 9 o'clock Inst
laughters havo had chargo of the night. As they hnd not appeared this
lock Island eating house for the past morning, It wns fenred that they had
I our or
flvo months aud during their been swept away In trying to ford tho
May In Tucumcarl have made many stream, Manager Camlclarlo at once
friends who wish them joy and pros stnrted Junn Cost'llo and Luclo Hnca
perity In their new homo.
out on horsebnek to look the men up.
.Sheriff Street received a messago Iator ho started a third horBcmnn out.
Sheriff Owens, of Portales, that tmortly before 1 o'clock this afternoon
Irom two robbers who held up
their tho entlro party nrrlvcd, none tho
Associates near Endeo were captured. worse for wenr. Tho nfii had seen tho
l)no was killed and the other Is in water and remnlned In Cerrlllos until
ustody. It appears that the robbers 9 o'clock this morning before starting
Hayed all night with their associates, nut.
hating their victuals mid using their
SOCORRO.
eds and In the morning relieved them
f their valuables, taking their team
From tho Chieftain.
It
ml buggy as means of escape. A
s
Judgo McMillan granted Josefa
lioso stnrted from Kndeo with the
a divorce from tho tlo that
liltove mentioned result.
bound her to Mnxlmillano Gomez.
Jim Perry and Alfredo Gallegos manWHITE OAKS.
ned a bout and rescued two nged MexFrom tho Baglo.
ican women up tho vnlley from tho top
F D, White, Congregational minis of a haystnek whero they had takon
ter, and his wife arrived from Hudson- - refuge
from tho rising wntcrs.
lllo, Mich.
Miss Agnes Jnqueu aud her guest,
White Oaks merchants nro enjoying Miss
Ilosemnry Iluchnnnn, of Bl PaBo,
good country trade now. Sheep nnd
a
to tho Gardiner ranch near
wont
lattlo men nil have money.
a vsllt of a fow dayB with
for
Tho stock Interests of Lincoln coun
ty havo been benefitted thousands of tholr friend Mrs. W. P. 8anders.
John Howard was brought in from
llollnrs by the splendid rains wo have
Mogollon the first of tho week, proliad during tho pnst two woks.
nounced Insane, and taken to tho asyW. A. Mclvers camo In from Jlcnr- lum nt l.as Vegas. Tho enso Is not n
oro
copper-IroIlia with samples of
very bad ono nnd hopcB nro entertainfrom his Jnck Penk property that will ed
that with proper caro tho pntlcnt
oro
In
Tho
high
both metals.
iBHoy
will recover.
lilso contains some gold,
Citizens of Socorro hnvo recently
Al tho meting of Knights of Pythias
an opportunity to contribute to the
had
ifllcors woro elected for tho ensuing
payment of ho salary of Hov, Chas,
dx months, Unbert I,. Taylor was
11. Taylor.
Mr. aud Mrs. Taylor havo
lected chancellor commander; George
work sltico they camo
ljueon, vice chancellor; Josoph Spen- - dono excellent
nnd
liavo well desorvca an
to
Socorro
er, prelate; John A. Haley, keoper of
ovon moro liberal suppurt than they
records and seal; Sol C. Wiener, mas
ter of nuance; Silas R. Mny, mastor of havo received.
I'xchequor; Charles Hamilton, master
LORDSBURG.
lit arms; A. H, Hudspeth, master or
I ho work; A. P Oreon, Insldo guard;
From tho Liberal.
limes A. Slmms, outside guard.
B. Hitter, of Philadelphia, Is visiting hla nephow, w. V. Hitter, at Oold
SANTA FE.
Hill.
W. J, Sapp returned from Silver City
'rora tho Now Mexican,
...
r, i n
I
I
recently, bringing his family with him,
H JVllgUUl.1 U1U IUIUIIIVU I1UIU U lun
lays' visit to Fort Wlngato nnd Albu- - and thoy will llvo at tho concentrator.
liuorque. Ho reports that a groat quan
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
tity of rain has fallen In the sections Hugh Morrison at El Paso. Tholr
1
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NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1903.

mnny Lordsburg friends oxtend con- grotulotlons.
Secretnry J. W, Itnynolds nnd Mrs,
Hnynolds returned recently from n few
days' visit with rohttlvcs In I.ns Vegas.
John W. Cntron, eldest son or Hon.
T. U. nnd Mrs. Cntron, Is near Aspon,
Colo., with his class doing work In the
mints. He hopes to bo nblo to reach
Santa Fo boiiio tlmo during the present
slimmer for n visit with his parents.
Tho operetta given Friday night for
the bnnolU of tho Christian church
was much enjoyed by those who had
the good fortuno to be present. Unfortunately It rained hard about the
tlmo that the people wore ready to
start aud a lnrge number who hnd Intended to attend tho performance remained at home.
P. J. Ilennutt, editor of tho Clifton
llernld, was In the city on his way to
his old homo at Demlng. He expected
to move hU .'nmlly from Doming to
Clifton. He has returned to Clifton
without his family to see how his print
shop "tood the Mood. It wns one of
tho tew buildings on Chnso croeV
that was not mined. While in Demlng
the llbol suit brought ngnlnst him by
Georgo Shakespeare was dismissed at
cost of the plaintiff.
SAN MARCIAL.

From tho Ileo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howe wont to Hose-dalto remain In the mountains for
some little time. Mr. Howe's henlth
Is far from being of the best.
Slgniund Marcus arrived hero from
Clifton on a visit to his cousin, Leo
ljowenstoln, Mr. Marcus will sail from
Now York In n few days for Germany,
on a visit to his old home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Fentherstono
enme In from Hoscdnlo to meet tho
mother and slater 3t Mrs. Feather-stone- .
They arc from Texas and Intend to renialn In tho mining camp
for somo tlmo.
Frnnk Johnson drove In from his
rnnch with Vick Winters, who was suffering from tho renewed pains of an
old rupture received In r. gymnasium
during his college days .dr. Winters
secured relief at onco and wns soon
In n moro cheerful frame of mind.
o

LAS CRUCES.

From tho Citizen.
Frank Ilroyles, who has been here
visiting relatives aud friends, left for
Morencl, Arizona.
Uldro Armljo, recently elected
school director for school district No.
2, will take chargo of his oluco July 1.
Miss Noun Murphy, who has been
visiting hero for tho past week, returned to her homo In 'Illlsboro.
Alejandro Daguerro and wife of Juarez, Mexico, came up on a vlBlt to Mrs.
Martin Amador.
Mrs. Louis Hostctter returned (lie
foro part of tho week from her trip
to Omaha, Neb., whero sho has been
visiting relatives and friends,
C, U. Goane, who recently enmo here
from Silver City to manago tho City
meat market, left for home, where he
will probably ncccpt a position with
his old employers.
From tho Progress.
Miss Julia Archibald has returned
from HI Paso.
Prof. M. A. Molina, superintendent
of Las Cruces public schools, Iioa
n position nt Wtnfilow, Arizona,
and will remain there during vacation.
llond Supervisor Hndley proposes to
desorvo that namo. Ho will begin
work very soon. His plans, If cnrrled
out, will demonstrate, thnt roads can
bo Improved materially with good management.
Sheriff Lucero went up to Las Vegas
with a lunatic who has been In all
sovornl months. When tho unforturnto
man wns told whero ho was to bo
to tnlk to tlio gunrds,
takon, ho
took n bath and for tho first tlmo In
his life got Into a pair of blue overalls
and a rich red shirt. Ho remarked
that ho lookod "pretty" nnd that ho
wns pleased ho was going away. For
hours before tho train enmo the guards
noticed ho stood In tho Jail door he
wns desperate. Finally tho train came,
tho whlBtlo blow and tho door wns
thrown open. Onco out ho gavo a sign
of relief. Ho said: "Had you not
mo holding that door? I was
waiting to 1h lot out. I wanted to hear
tho whlstlo." Tho guards took him to
tho train and ho tallied to thorn all tho
way something ho bad not dono be
If signs
foro during confinement.
mean anything ho will recover.
no-tlc-

NUMBER P3

to and the lulling roof nml adobes killTho stable was situatof tho city limits In
Tho partially finished
by tho Santa Fo WaBridges Damaged and Much Property
ter and Light compnny some years
Destroyed By the Flood.!
ago in the Fort Morcy nrroyo north of
town, was washed away by the flood
which camo down that nrroyo. No oth-o- r
ALL JUNE RECORDS BROKEN.
damage was dono In thnt vicinity as
the Hood waters had tho right of way
and the earth work of tho dam wag not
Tho Now Mexican rays that on Inst very solid.
Sunday that city started to take a
A terrific volume of wnter came
bath nnd wound up by; going bwIiu-inln- down the Arroyo Sals In the eastern
For n short (time thnt af- pnit of town and ncroBs Palace avonno
ternoon rnln poured down In such for two hours. Tho arroyo Is about six
quantities that It seemed as though mltcA long and heads In tho mountains
thero had Imjii a cloudburst, nrrnyos near Tesuque. It Is on nn nvernge sixand Irrigation ditches became so full teen feet wide nml nine deep and waihat It was impossible for them to enr-r- tor ran over Its banks; waves llvo feet
high and runlng with great swiftness
off the water, streets Ipokcd like
wide ditches nml considerable wero very notleenlue. Much broken
damage was done. With 'tho rnln, halt timber and a groat deal of debris as
lielted down for awhile nnd beat well as large rocks were broght down
against windows as If determined to the arroyo. Tho supports of tho bridge
lireak the glass. Tho precipitation yes- ncross tho nrroyo on Palace avenue
terday as recorded nt the local olllco woro washed out and tho bridge waa
of tho weather bureau was 1 10 inches wrecked. A lot on Pnlaco avonuo and
.mil for Saturday night wns .11! of nn Delgado street, tho property of W. J.
inch, making n total since Sattuday of Mcl'herson and planted In fruit nnd
1.22 Inches. This breaks all previous nlfnlfn was grently Injured, foncos torn
records for Juno, ns tho totnl rainfall flown, swept nway and the alfalfa crop
for tho first fourteen dnys of this destroyed. The amount of water that
month luiB been 3.D7 Inches or moro camo down I ho nrroyo was vory great
than tho total for tho entlro month and it is nstonlBhInB that moro dnm- ngo wns not dono by tho force aud
alncea record bus been kept.
The water rose so rapidly yesterday swuiiiCBs of tho current.
.mil came down In such quantities thnt
HILLSDORO.
much dnmago wns done. Within a few
moments the wntor In tho river nnd From the
Advocate.
many of tho tributary arroyos roso
L. Tressel lias resigned his position
bank full and but n light full moro
ns night watchman and will go to Ariwould have caused them to overflow.
zona.
He Is succeeded by Honry
Many of the posts which marked tho
llrown.
by
surveyed
ns
ihnnnel of tho river
the
Tho amount of ruin thnt has fallen
city, wero swept away and the water
so far this month beats any June rnlns
paid no attention to the official chanthat havo occurred hero for tho last
nel. The strain on nil "bridges was twenty-threyears.
ront nnd today tho only bridge which
It Is with pleaauro that the many
teams wero permitted, to bo driven
friends of Miss Nona Murphy lenrn of
across, was that on Qallatvi street,
her appointment ns vocal instructor nt
l'ho bridge on Don Caspar avenue was
tho Agricultural college at Mosllhi
open to foot trntllc, but It wns deemed
park.
unsafe for vehicles.
John Onrdlner and Vincent Knsser
Tho bridge over the arrnyo Snls was
wopt nway and n number of smaller are taking out a flno lot of oro from
bridges over arroyos were cnrrled out. the Lily of tho west mine. They have
leased tho Porter mill and nre now
A dangerous plnco was left on Don
having 200 or moro tons of ore hauled
'las par avenue east ol Manhattan ave- down
for trentment. l'hey hnvo Just
nue, whero tho water washed out a
completed
n road from the mine to the
new channel across the street and let
main highway.
ono end of tho brldgo fall into the deep
arroyo. nut fow bridges over nrroyos
LAS VEQAS.
wero left In good condition. Tho foot
bridge on Canyon road is among thoso From the Advertiser.
C. H. Snyder, of Howell, Michigan,
cnrrled nway.
purchased tho City Steam Launhas
Tho Delgado street bridge over tho
lllo Santa Fo was damaged and a dry from H. F. Ilenedlct.
Zacarlas Vnldoz is in town from
largo amount of dlr nt tho end of tho
Don Gtuipnr avenue brldgo wns washed Hooky Ford, Colorado, and wnnts 17G
out. At Gallsteo street, by tho end of men to work In tho beet fields nt that
tho bridge, was a largo pllo of dirt place,
Peter Ortiz and Frnnk Mnrtlnez got
which has remained from the orcctlon
of now buildings In that vicinity. This mixed up with too much tanglefoot in
was to n grent oxtent carried awny and llenlgno Martinez's snloon and In arresting them Policeman Munroo had
thero were several small land slides.
Much damngo was caused by tho to use his club. They were arraigned
llenlgno Martinez nnd were
Hood water which poured downfrom before
tho hills north of the city. Grant and lined $7 each. Ortiz and Mnrtlnez
Washington avenues for a tlmo looked then Hied complaint with Donnclano
Otero, Justice of tho peace In precinct
llko Incipient rivers nnd tho wnter
over the walks as well as the 2C, charging Olllcer Munroo with
and buttery. Ho was bound over
street. This morning tho vacont lots
south of tho Palace hotel aud cast of to the grand Jury In the sum of $250.
Vegas &
Tho directors of the
Washington nvenuo resembled lnkes
Hot Springs Street Hallway company,
with tho wntor standing In them.
Tho houso owned by Lehman Spleg-elbor- have completed arrangements for the
on Washington avenue, wns extension of the electric track to tho
greatly damaged.
Tho wntor came west side. The lino will cross tho
down from the hill above In such vol- river at tho sanitarium and run south
ume tnnt In n fow moments It roso al- on the boulevard through tho plaza
most to the height of tho window sills, and down Ilrldgo street to tho bridge
St. Vincent's hospital did not escape. giving us about three miles of track.
Tho breaking of an ncequln pormltted Tho west side has met nil requirea largo amount of water to flow di- ments of the railway company nnd tho
rectly towards the building and thero enrly construction of tho lino is assurwns over two feet of wnter In tho cel- ed., Tho samo company will nlso Inlar In consequence. Many trunks were stall a first claas lighting system,
stored In tho ccllnr and so wero dam- which wll ho a great Improvement to
aged. Four rooms In tho frame build- tho city. Tho citizens of tho west side
ing wero flooded. Tho water rose bo owo considerable to tho efforts of
Homcro, who Is a director In
that It (lowed through tho rooms but it
wns seen coming in tlmo to permit tho tho company, and has worked hard to
removal of carpets. Men woro kept add these Improvements to tho west
busy all night pumping water from tho sldo. Ho wns mntorlolly assisted by
collars of tho buildings. Somo damage Charles llfeid, Vecder & Veeder, tho
waa dono to th now nsldonco of Hon. llosenwnlds, Jefferson Itnynolds, and
Arthur Sellgman by wnter getting Into other enterprising west aiders.
tho cellar,
SANTA ROSA.
A vast amount of annoyance nnd, In
tho aggregate, qulto a heavy loss, was From tho Sun.
caused by wator beating under
Tho water In tho rlvor at this point
and Injuring carpets and furni- was eleven foot aliovo low water mark
ture. It hflfl lieen n long tlmo slnco Wednesday morning.
BantA Fo has had such a flood and tho
Pago and Tom Iawrenco, formerly
damngo end lass from It will aggregate of Santa Roaa, nro both holding good
qulD a lurgo sum.
positions In Denver.
Tho storm demolished a stable in
Ranchman Turnbull nnd John Mcs
whloh woro twenty goats belonging Donald In attempting to cross the
to Manuol Moutoya and Leandro Ixva- river near Santa nosa on Monday
STORM

AT SANTA

FE,

ed the animals.
ed Just outside
precinct No. 18.
dam constructed

y

e

Ii

g

Mar-garlt- o

win-dow- n

Po-co-

Cols
6
Strauss
i;oppex- - irrvetecL

Levi

narrowly escaped drowning. They lost
their horses nnd saddles.
Santa Itosn and v!' Inlty. In fact all
or eastern New Mexico has been visited the week pnst with copious rains.
This ilowiipcir means thousands of
to Santn Kosn nnd vicinity In
tho way of hay and better stock range.
The drawing of tho town lot hml ol
tho olllco of the Li Voz 1'uhllca, was
conducted by W. H. Glddlngs, A. II.
Young nnd F. D. Morse ns committee.
Snlome Mnrtlnez wns tho lucky mnn.
Attorney Bdwnrd It. Wright will
eavo tomorrow for a throo weeks' visit
to Ills old h mo nt llrooklyn, N. Y.
Whilo gone he wll take In a
of his class at college.
Tho trial of a Chinoso herb doctor
for practicing medlclno without n lic
ence occupied the nttentlon of tho Justice court Inst Monday. The territory
wns represented by Attorney B. It.
Wright. Don Celso Unca appeared for
the defense. The Chinaman wns found
guilty and lined $25 nnd costs. Ho appealed the cose.
do-lnr- s

n

From La Voz Publlcn.
John S. Clark,
oil Inspector
and prosperous sheop raiser from Ias
Vegas, passed through Santa llosa on
Ills way to his sheep ranch on tho Sala-do- .
ex-co-

Mrs. J. G. Gallegos, who has been in
chnrgo of the public school In this dis
trict for tho pnst eight months, closed
her school Inst Friday and the next dny
took t.'io stngc for her homo in Las
Vegns.
C. V. Safford,

territorial traveling
auditor, was a visitor in Santa Rosn,
having come for tho purpose of examining tho different county offices. Tho
olllco of auditor ns constituted now
will bo of great benefit to tho territory
or Now Mexico, financially, and will
add thousands of dollars Into tho county nnd territorial treasuries, Mr. Safford went from here to Lincoln county.
FARMINGTON

FACTS.

querquo Is arranging for a grand celebration on July Fourth of this yoar
unique !n character and ontlrely dir.
f ere-iifrom inything evr held In tin?
'territory. Bvryhody Is Invited and
excursion into? will ho lp force on all
reads, thus giving an excellent opportunity for people or this vicinity to
visit the Duke city nt this tlmo.
Last Thurslny Deputy Customs Collector W. 11. Fall or Columbus came
bofoio United Stntes Commissioner II.
Y,
MeKoyef
and mndo complaint
against Suvrlo and Carlos Malz for
bringing horses across tho lino without pnylng duty. Commissioner Mo
Koyos sot tho enso for Juno 20, and
ns thoy woro unable to give bonds oC
npponranco they wero sent to Jail to.
nwnlt trial.
t

RATON.

From tho Hoporter.
Mrs. Robert Voglo Is In Denver for
the purpose of submitting to a surgical
orerntlon.
Herbert Hnnsbro and nort Dudloy
returned from a trip to Oklahoma.
Chnrles Lllllo of Tucpon, Ariz., Is
visiting hero with his parents, Mr. nnt
Mrs. John Lllllo
Miss Alma Mitchell of Pueblo arrived here and will spend the summer
with her slstor, Mrs. Clarence I in rut.
S. M. Hcllnriiy of Knoxvlllc, Iowa,
Tether or Frank Bellamy nnd Mrs. Cart
ninzer, onived here nnd will visit
with his son and daughter for a
.
Joe Miller, a Hussion .low, stote
f i oin his room mate, .loo Huks, $57 In
money, a
nnd
Upon ndvlec from
some clothing.
hero ho was arreeted at Starkvlllo?
nnd Is now In tho county Jail.
A. P. Garner and daughter, Mfsx
Floronco, of Gardiner, loft for Chicago
nnd New York. Miss Florence wIlL
attend school in New York nnd Mr.
Garner will return to Chicago, whonv
ho oxpects to locate, he having resigned his position as superintendent or
the coal mines nt Gardiner ond Mosa-bur- g.
Mrs. Garner Is here yet but
to Join her husband at Chlcngo
in about two weeks.
Mrs. C. N. Illnckwell Is visiting with
relatives In Kansas City. Sho will bo
accompanied on her return homo by
her daughter. Miss Marion, who haa
been attending school In Missouri.
Mrs, Etta n. Walker nnd children
nnd Mrs. David Lockhard nnd children
nro horo from Donver to spend the
summer. Roth ladles have a largo circle of friends who will rojolco nt their
return to Raton.
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs entertained about
twenty-flvIndies at cardi. The game
was hearts, the Irst prize, a lovoly
china pinto, being won by Mrs. Shar-fo- r,
tho second, n chatolaln purse.
Littrell nnd tho consolation prize,,
n bread and butter plato, by Mrs, Sandusky, An elegant collation was serfew-week-

s

From tho Times.
Preimrntlons are being made by
many of our rnrmers to begin harvesting the first crop or alfalfa. The yield
will lie uniform and heavy.
A. L. Russell liao sold seven acres
from the north part or his ranch to
Robert C. Woods, and Mrfl Russell In
turn purchased ten ncres or land ad
joining him on tho west or W. A. Hun
ter,
A gamo or Iwillwasplayedyesterdoy
betwen tho Frultland nlno nnd the
homo team, that was or Interest, nnd
attracted qulto a crowd. Tho result
was a victory Tor tho homo team by n
scoro or 20 to C.
Sunday morning iv slow gentle mln
hegnn rolling nnd It continued at
regular Intervals throughout tho dny
ond during tho night It Increased In
volume, until, ir wo hnd not already
said It bo often, wo would ngoln say
that It mudo tho heaviest rain that this
section 1)08 hod for years. At nuy rato ved.
many say that It v us tho best soaking
Pror. William M. Helney hns decidrain they hnd over seen In June.
ed to accept ror another year the
of tho Raton public
OEMING.
schools. This will bo vory pleasing;
From tho Graphic.
to tho peopto of this city. Ho haa
J, A. Mohmioy left for Ixis Angeles, done good work In bringing harmony
called by tho serious Illness of his Into nnd In raising tho standard oC
daughter Anna.
our schools and tho board or oducn-tlo- n
Mrs. I.a.Mnstei- - and her sister, Miss
Is to bo congratulated on his acThomas, of Hachlta passed through ceptance of his former position.
hero on route to their old homo In IlliMrs. Florenco Morris, daughter or
nois.
Mr and Mrs. Joo Taylor, who was
Tho Infant child of T. T. Smith dlod called to Raton a few weeks ago by
Inst Friday and was hurled Saturday the death of her husband, loft MonTho parents hnvo the sympathy of tho day with hor children for hor homo
entlro community in tholr bereave- in Colorado Springs, Sho wns accomment.
panied by her slstor, Mrs, Mary Fan-nln- g
Will Jointings, onglneor for tho Gold
nnd ehlldron, who will make a
en Cross and Eagle Mining company, visit In Colorado Springs beforo golng-l- o
enmo for a few days' rest and recretheir home In Missouri.
ation. Ho reports everything lively
Tho Pennsylvania railroad hns start-c- 4
In tho Tros Hermnnas district.
work on a rour.dhouso at Altoon
nidge Johnaon of Unlontown, Kentucky, who has been making a tour thnt when comploted will be tho Inrg-- it
on thee ysrem. It will bo about
of Mexico and California, camo In
from tho west and Is visiting a fow 1,300 teet In circumference and wilt
days with his friend, Took Chapman hnvo a caiaclty for holding fifty-twlocomotives. Tlio stalls aro tQ lie nineof this city.
ty feet In depth.
AlbuTho Contral Labor union of
o

by-M- rs.
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EDITORIAL
For Drunkenness, Opium,
Morphine and
Drought notes from
other OruqUiIng,
IheTobacco Habit be In order.
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THE EAST
While tile middle wot has best, deluged with rnln nml wasting floods, the
east bus suffered from mi almost uiiex- nmpleil ilrnuth. coverliiR Pennsylvania,
v'ew Jersey. Now York nml tht New
England stntos.
hlle those are not
Krent rrop producing stnti. yet thoy
will suffer much from Injury to Uirrles
vegetables anil smnll fruits. There
must must he a shortage of ponchos
nml apples ami serious damnge to tlio
hny erop. For seven ymini that Inrgo
area hn been rniiiHMM. one Kiper
sajs: rne son is as ury as l"' 'Jfr.
s of
the fo.kne is taUtng on the
Aug,,., almost before It fiilf,,. the
Pile crops 111 the
leafage of June
rounlry districts show premature fall-- j
ore. roffci flros are numerous and
greatly destructive. The land Is withering." May will ho Into the meteorological records as the dry mouth In tho
east and tho wet mcnth In the west.
DROWTH

SlrkHr
CtcfMtalUI.

2.00

THE KEELEY
IHSTITIITF.
Cwlght, Ilk

patriot Ah a rlnHB they atr
upright ami honest
Farmers
ore renders of m wspapers. ami Miovo
an) other class are educated to rely
upon advertisement
to tell them
liny goods.
where to go
t.HM ly

IN

MM.
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FOREST RESERVES

j

Pr.whle.lil Roosevelt's re.nt visit to
Ihe west ami his personal Inspection
of some of the forest reserves hnvo
evidently ben the means of modify- n his views rnmmUm; lb uollcv of

the government toward the timbered
of the i.ublle domain. In the

.ertlons

1

FAILURES IN MAY.
Reports to Dun's Review from
branch olllcus of It. C. Dun & Co. ',,
tho Unitcil States and Camilla show
commercial failures during the month
of May exceptionally few In number,
U 13 comparing
with 1.0S0 Inst year,
but the aggregate of defaulted Indebtedness was $'J.3U.20n, ftKalnsl only
JH.KUl.S-IIn May, 1HI2. Lust month's
ntatemont oinphnslzes the great value
of a careful analysis of Insolvency returns Apparently there Is nn Increase
of over a third In total liabilities and
it might not Ik unreasonably Inferred
that tho general business situation
was unsound. As a matter of fu:t,
however, trade conditions are by no
means as unsatisfactory as the 3ft per
cent Increase in liabilities would
Pra'tlcally the entire Increase
in provided by one unfortunate wholesale fruit dealer In Chlcaco. This sin-gldisaster, which Accounted for almost a fourth of Inst month's aggregate
of liabilities, obviously Is no reflection
of the general -- '(tuition, even In that
branch of business.
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linos. The practical phases of tho
have. coiiMMin.mtly. been en- ttrely overlooked and disregarded.
Slid vast tracts of the public domain
In the ronerves
lmon Incluili-shouhl not have been embracwl
them. A bulletin which has Just
by tho Nntlonal Wool- boon Issued
firowors association and which Is be- llev.Nl to rolleet the later vlows of the
administration on the reservation of
tho timber lnmls, Indicates that a care-fill oxnmlnatlon Is to be mado of the
forest reserves nlreaily created nnd
that the outcome will be tho restora- tion of largo areas of thorn to that
,mr of tlw, nubile domain sublect to
on try and occupation.

i

ll 1'tMl

vlnclng reply to tho slnndcrn uttered

NOTES.

by Itov. Norman Skinner at Ios AnKnnsns will noon geles, It Is published elsowhoro In

Peace prevail nt the Morencl (Arl.)
copper mines, tho strikers sensibly
agreeing to arbitrate their differences.
The union labor sentiment Ib no
fining In Albuquerque (hat It Is uphill
work to organize a company or tho na- tlonal guard.
Senator Depew says an Incomo of
$50,000 n year will not hurt any man.
Of course not- - It's tho outgo of tho
that does tho dnmngo.
Tho farmers of the Tonto reservoir,
Arizona, hnve pledged 105.000 acres
f"'1,,Ml Kovermnont to Induce
to
bulldln of a grent Irlgntlon ros- orvo'r
Tho prediction that the lion and the
lnmb
"' '"w" togethor Is entire-- i
H.lo.
A coyote, n wolf and a
Il"f
cont lloatod nenrefnllv .lown tho river
Kns.. on one roof.
Int Topekn
The grave diggers who am on strike
,
.
n,cn(,0 flci a Krnvc ,llR ,)y
on iu.i with water nml blow tin a
crematory. Even tho dead cannot
rnl,p l,tl,! ,Iraw lllt0 lnl"r troubles,
Knnsns City l.ns an army of mon nt
work 1,1 tho '""trlct recently submerK-havelJMnl.v factories hnvo resumed
Pratlnn, and tho railroads aro begin-Irecover from the effects of tho

"''

-

e

-

n

noo1- T1,,;

Hoosevolt

administration

Is

wlnnliiB the confidence of the people
''- ""nner In which It Is going
t0 tho
"f things In tho postof.
co 'lopartment and routing out the

1"'"'

this paper.
The republican party has brought
about all the tax assessment reforms
in this county. A republican assessor
Is responsible
for the attempt to
equalize the property asscsments.
One of tho causes of so much
Is never mentioned, hut
It does tho work Just tho snme. It
li tho linblt of Into hours. Kvcry ono
with weak eyes knows how they nro
affected by nrtillclul lights, especially
f such lights bo glaring.
Uoforo the recent rains the Hlo
Grande bed was filled with snnd, and a
mall amount or wntor would cause
it to overflow. Today the river Is carrying a larger amount of wntor nnd
the swift current hns bored out a deep
rhniinel.
Tho peoplo of Now Moxlco todny
observed the nnnlvorsary of tho adoption of tho Stars and Stripes as the
American ring. However, tho people
of this territory will moro cheerfully
observe tho aunlvursnry when the
star of New Mexico Is added to the
field or blue.
During the past seventeen mouths
l.ns Vegns has erected thirty-threhouses of all sorts, at a cost of $100,-000- .
The central public school building cost $35,000
This Is In the town
whero Rev. Skinner resides, who re
ported that there wero no public
schools nnywhere In tho torltory
The New York court of nppcnls hos
decldod that the health authorities In
cities hnvo no right to enforce compulsory vncclnntlon. Tho court says:
"The doctrine that n person can he
compelled to take a remedy In which
he does not believe, or which ho regains as harmful. Is a dnngoroits ono
If this Is
to embody In a statute."
good law It Is Jllllcult io see In what
way many niensurcB or puiillc sanita
tion
which interior with personal
rights as much ns vaccination can be
enforced.
That AlnmnJn dyko should be on
e

MALARIA
Germ Infected Air.

Mnlnria is not confined exclusively to the swamps
and marshy regions of the country, but wherever there is
bad air this insidious loc to iicnitn is lotitui. t'oisutious
vapors nnd irnses from sewers, nnd the musty nir of damp
cellars are laden with the genus of this miserable disease,
which nre breathed into the lungs nml tnken ,; by the
blood nnd transmitted to every part of the body. Then
you begin to feel out of sorts without ever suspecting the
cause. No energy or npnetite, dull headaches, sleepy nnd
tired nnd completely fagged out from the slightest exertion, nre some of the deplorable ciTccts of this enfeebling
uialadv. As the disease tirotrresscsnnd the blood becomes
more deeply poisoned, boils and abscesses nnd durk or e&c
vellow spots nppcnr upon the skin, viicn the poison is jiP'k'
left to ferment nnd the microbes nnd cenns to uiultitilv in
the blood, I.tvcr nnd Kidney troubles nnd other serious complications often
arise. As Aiiiinria begins ami develops in mo mood, cue treatment to be
effective must begin there too s S. S destroys
the genus nnd poisons nnd purifies the polluted
blood, nml under its tonic effect the debilitated
constitution mindly recuperates mid the system is
soon elenrof nil signs of this depressing disease.
S. S. S. is n guaranteed purely vegetnble remedy, mild, pleasant and
hnnnless. Write us if you want medical ndvicu or nny special inforuia.
tiou about your case. Th's will cost you nothing.

IHE SWIFT SPEC tne CO., ATLANTA, CA,
OFFICIAL

Cloiithlcr was strongly Indorsed; Mr.
Sower nlso had good Indorsements.

MATTERS,

Land Office.

Guard Officers

Ugl- y-

Resign-lndla- ns

Notaries Appointed.
LAND

COURT

SESSION

POSTPONED.

The following ctMcors of Company K,
First Regiment of Infnntry, New MexrliiB the fust nlno monthr of tho
ico nntlounl guard, hnvo tendered their
Present fiscal year the public lands
resignation!,, which nre now In tho
8n'08 '""0 f8.t27.027, and there were
hands of Adjutant Oenernl Whltcman:
157.lf.fi lnnd entrlos, Including U.tifiO,-.r3Cupt. A. It. D,i Costa, First Lieutenant
ncrcs. The receipts for the first
Ponifnclo I.ucero, Second Lieutenant
of tho year were
THE CONGRESS MINE.
C. Lynch, nil of Las Vegns.
Description of the Quartz in Famous
Tho exports of the United States for
Indians Threaten Trouble.
Gold Mine,
Page H. Otero, territorial fish and
the month of April mndc a now rec- In the Congress mine of Arizona tho ord, n record for tho greatest exports
game warden, Is In receipt of a com
ore Is white (imrtz carrying very pure In April In tho history of tho nation.
munication from one of his deputies
It on sulphide, mnrcasite. generally
In Taos county In which It Ir stated
They wero, In round numbors, $40,000,-00through It In small parti
Tho greatest part was of coarse
that the Indians there declare that
cles, but at times In iilte mnsslve to Knglnnd.
any ono who interferes with their
form, says the Mining World.
Thero
It is now expected that the now Pa- Inrgcd.
hunting rights will be killed.
Mr.
Is little, if any, gold In the iimrtz, cific cable which Is to bo laid west of
The rainy season appenrs to be over Otero states that the Inw will bo en
showing no pyrlte, nnd hardly nny Honolulu will rench Manila In time to in New Mexico.
forced with reference to the Indlnns
freo gold exists in tho ore. The mar- - bo put Into service by July
of this
This territory will grow nil sorts or the samo as others.
cnslto carries on an nvernge about year. The cable Is to bo laid eastward crops In nbundnnco this year.
Notaries Appointed.
olght ounces of gold per ton. Other from Mnnila by thrco vessels.
One
Mayor Harr'son or Chicago Is work
Oovernoi Otero hns nppoluted the
sulphides so commonly accompanying vessel will Iny the cable from Mnnlln lug up a healthy presidential boom.
following notaries public: Frank C. AT
Iron pyrlto nre notably absent, a llttlo Island, nnd n second vessel from Guam
DANGEROUS DAY.
The chances nre that It may bo a Ion of Tulnrosa, for Otero county; AlIt seems to he the opinion of dwel- gnlenn of very rare occurrence being Island, and a third vessel from Midway sentury berore New Moxlco will hnve gernon II Onrnett of Chlllll, for
count": Frank A. Chnvez of Lns
mother rainy June.
lers In lnrgo cities that the United tho only one Identified. Tho Niagara Island to Honolulu.
Observance of law Is tho first duty ' Tho mountain dlstrlcut or Kentucky Vegns. for San Miguel county,
States Is old enough to cease celebrat- ore, on tho other hand, shows eonsld- Governor Otero nppolnted tho fol
ing the anniversary of ltn Indopend-enc- ernblo galena anil some copper mill- - or a citizen; the enforcement of law aro Idcnl localities for thoso who wish
lowing notnrles public: !)olores Arn-goto load strenuous lives
In that childish manner which ernls, beside the Iron pyrlte. The dlf Is tho first duty of nn ofllclal.
Since, tne beginning of Mny the
Antonchlco. for Leonard Wood
Tho flood scare Is all over and work
for so long a time has nllowed tho Am- ferenco seems to be rather character- erican youth t Indulge his passion for Ihtlc of the ore of this neighborhood country hns sent abroad $1C,000,000 In wU bo resumed on tho preparations county; A. It. Itenehnn, Santa Fe for
Santa Fe county.
dangerous fireworks, tho possibilities whon the volns nre entirely In granite, gold mostly to Paris nnd Argcntlnn.
for the territorial fnlr.
Missouri is determined to sco thnt
Pence has been restored In the Mo Scstlon of the United States Land
of which in the wny of mutilation nnd as distinguished from those which nro
Court Postponed,
death ho does not appreciate until too nccoiupanlod by the greenstone dikes. her home industries nre not neglected. roncl Ariz., mining district nnd tho
A big mule show Is being organized as miners have returned to work
A telegram received yesterday mornInto.
AN ALBUQUERQUE
COMPANY.
a featuro of tho approaching world's
According to careful statistics, last
It has been cstlmntcd that tho bad ing by the clerk of the United States
year, as a rosult of the glorious Fourth The John M. Moor Realty Company fair.
roads of tho United States cost every court of private land clnlms from Chief
It Is stated at Washington that Pres- - man, woman and child $8 nnnunlly.
Justice Joseph It. Reed of tho court,
Incorporated.
observance, thore were ootinted 2,01!)
Roosevelt will Inform Colombia
The year 1003 will be remembered announces that the session of the
killed and wounded. This Is n fright
Articles of Incorporation hnvo been
unless prompt nctlon Is taken on as tho year whon tho arid lands wero court which was to have convened on
ful cost to contemplate and, In view of hied with J. W. Itaynolds, territorial
mich a showing, it Ib urged to bo su secretary, by John M. Moore Itenlty t'1" cnnnl Teaty negotiations will bo flooded and tho flooded lands wero Tuesday, tho 10th Inst., has been post
poned until Tuesday, the 23d Inst., nt
arid
liremo foliy for municipal authorities company. The Incorporators nro John I'oken off.
",0 ,0'ft: supply oi currency in tne The postal scandnl has extended to vlilch tlmo tho session will open nt
to sanction a similar "glorification M Mooro, (Joorge I.. Brooks, Melville
tho coming Fourth, with no rostraint It. Summers, till or AlbiiUoritio, anil United States on Juno 1 whb $2,382,-th- e Now York City. Rigid Investigation the court's chambers In tho federal
$2,251,000,000
tho Is being mado In sovernl of tho largo building In Santa Fc.
whatever placwl on tho sale of the
principal place of business of tho 000,000 against
Survey Approved.
dangerous fireworks which aro so dlro company is In this city. The company fame date last year, nn increnso oi postofllces
Thnt Oregon cloudburst capped the
The survey of tho Whale group of
a menace to llfo and limb. Truly, is nuthorlzed to buy. sell, ncuuiro, $128,000,000 In twelvo months,
In a special election Knnsns choso a climax of the disasters of this month lodo mining clnlms by United Stntos
Amcrlcn's greatest nntlnnul holiday own, and hold property of every kind
Dnano
lias grown to be tho day of all tho year nnd character, to underwrite insur- - republican congressman by 15,000 In ono hour n prosperous town was Doputy Mineral Surveyor
to bo most dreaded.
mice, borrow ami lend money, oxe- - majority. The same district used to washed awny and over throo hundred Wheeler of Tunas, has been approved
nt the office of tho surveyor general.
cute mortgagor, to own and opornto give a mnjorlty of 7.D0O to Jerry Simp- - pooplo drowned
The people of tho village of Ala The clnlms nro the Royal Copper Min
initios, to own nnd lenso water rights, son. Kansas seems to bo rendy for
CHINESE PIRATES.
meda hnve lost nearly ovorythlng by tng and Milling company of Puohlo,
Piracy is common on nil of tho in- to aciiutro and soli franchises and 1'JOi,
The production of snlt In the United the overflowing of tho Rio Orande Colo., and tho group comprises the
terior wntors of China. Tho rlvors on rights of way. to act as general ftnan- which commerce is carried from tho clal agent or broker, to manage and States In 1002 amounted to 23,810,221 and are desorvlng of help from tho Whale and WJialo No. 1 lodes, situated
In the llromldo mining district ln Rio
hcnboard are Infested with plrntes. control tho nITairs of tho Alliu.miorn.iio barrels the largest quantity yet re- pcopTo of this city.
Bogus initio promoters and others Arribn county.
enn enter those Abstract company. The capital stock corded for any ono year valued nt
No merchantman
Postotflce Established.
Btrenms without being In porll of at- Ik divided Into lO.OOO shares of tho $C.C68.C3li, as compnrod with 20.5G3,f.Gl who float companlos with an immense
A postoltlco hns been established nt
tack by thorn. So many nets of pi- par value of $1 each and tho term of barrels, valued at JC.C17.440 In 1001. capital stock on tho basis of somo
It Is about
racy hnvo been committed from time exlMence Is fifty yenrs. Tho affairs nnd with 20,800,342 barrels, valued nt worthless prospect nro being looked Annlla, Lincoln county.
nrter by Uncle Snm. Thoy have been half way between Plcacho nnd Hondo
to time on these rivers that tho nrm- - or the organization nre to be In tho fB.0Il.C03 In 1000.
A recently Issued British blue book icfusod tho use of tho malls
Deputies Appointed.
Inc of all vessels nngncod in com hands or a board or throo directors,
1'ngo H, Otero, territorial fish nnd
Porto Rico Is furnishing a mnrkct of
merco navigating them hns boon serl the Incorporators to compose tho first represents that the rogulnr army mini
ously suggostod ns the best moans of board whose torm of olhce sbnl cease bored 324.053 olllcors and men on the n million dollars a month to tho pro gnmo warden, reports tho nppolntmcnt
first of Jnnuary this year. Of iheso ducers and morchnnts of tho United of tho following doputles: Joso O. Rl
The Chlneso authorities at the expiration of one year.
153,148 wero garrisoned In Knglnnd,
States and supplying nearly a million Vera, Willis; Kplfnnlo (lonzalcs, Max
or
to
disinclined
unable
oithor
nro
CARLSBAD.
Scotlnud,
Irolnnd,
and dollars' worth each month of troplcnl well City; Pnblo Qolzancs, Willis, all
Wales
rivwith tho operations of tho
1,10 Chnnnol Islands; 0!),17G In F.gypt,
pioducts required by tho Unltod for San Miguel county.
er plrnto until some ngRravatod caso From tho Argus.
7C,- colonies,
China,
and
and
the
Crete
Territorial Funds.
Stntes.
Tho work of demolishing tho ruins
of piracy occurs which Involves
Tho following territorial funds have
Tho low lands ln the vnlley of tho
In serious danger and cannot of the sugar fuctory Is about complot' 7,n 'n India.
Tho production of crystnllno graph-Mrs- . Rio (Srando n fow mllca north of this been received lit tho oillce or Terrltor.
bo Ignored. Hut it would be dllUcult. ed.
From
ln tho United States during 1002 city are Hooded. At no tlmo wns this lal Treasurer J. II. Vnughan:
Daisy Ross hns boon appointed
If not Impossible, to find a case on
4,17(1.821
ex
vnlued
pounds,
to
Knnobol,
doorgo
and
collector
W.
At
amounted
In
Inundation.
city
any
dnngcr
of
Stogmnn.
which
postmistress
Is
to
any
at
substantial
record wherein
for theso outrages has over bo changed to Artesla nRer tho first of nt HM.m. as compared with 3,007,012 present the rainy season appears to bo ofllclo treasurer of Santn Fo county.
pounds, valued nt $1315,014 In 1001. Tho cniUd and tho Rio Ornndo v ill soon taxes for 1002, $108; from John C
July,
obtained.
Spenrs, treasurer ot McKlnloy cou.jty,
D. II. Hnrkoy sold his ranch of CIO greater part of tho product was from bo a very small stream.
Y but mines nt dies-o- f
Tlcondorogn.
N.
tnxes ror 1002. $332.90; Hnmon Ban
aro
Ariz.,
Clirton,
pooplo
to
of
The
U.
Corley,
Hlnck
P.
ncres
nt
river
BEST PEOPLE ON EARTH.
treasurer
Hlitffton, Toxns, tho consideration tor Springs. Pa., nnd at Stockdnle, Ala., taking enro of tho destitute of tho chez, collector and
An oxchange sensibly remarks that
output
county,
McKlnloy
to
$300.52.
also
of
contributed
the
place,
nt
being
$0,000
that
recent
storm
dlsnstors
newspait In high time that tho city
The peoplo of tho flooded districts Tho firm of Pholns, Dodgo & Co. sub- Tho following torrltorlol funds hnvo
Miss HutchliiB Is confined to her
pers look elsowhoro than to farmers
counting
are
losses
tholr
Kansas
in
received nt the office of Torrl
nil
been
nnd
tho
very
fund,
$2,000
a
with
to
room
tho
In
scribed
Schlitz
Hotel
enrtoons.
for subjects for Jests and
Her nnl B"ng to work to make them good snbscrlntlnna worn liberal. Clifton Is torlal Treasurer J, II, Vnughan: From
In this country thore nro upward of serious attack of peritonitis.
grit and ono 0f tno Iie8l mining towns In tho John C. Plommoiis, collector nnd ex
C.000,000 of farmers who own their physician innouiicett that It will be at with characteristic Amerlcnn
wntor
not
enterprise.
has
dried United Stntes, nnd Its pooplo nro tho ofllclo treasurer of Sierra county, $3,.
The
will
sho
days
n
ten
or
before
own land, tholr horses, cnttlo, Bheop least wok
In tho pools whero homes and business generous sort.
080.81, taxes of 1002.
l,0 0)t,
aggregate
of
tholr
hogs
nnd
the
nnd
westtho
wrecked
before
n
been
hnvo
Appointment of Postmaster at Taon,
as
papers
world
announce
Mo.,
the
Oermnny
Sedalln,
lends
still
Tho
wealth Is greater than the combined
nro busy rebuilding beer ptoduclnc nation, but she will
em
Americans
Cleric of tho Supremo court J u
Jose,
city
of
marriage
In
Miss
thnt
tho
Standard
trust,
tho
of
tho
steel
riches
up
taking
nnd
stores
and
yestorday received Information
11,
their
houses
Sena
United
Greene,
by
Percy
tho
nnd
soon
phlno
Rrown
ho
ovortnkon
Oil company and all the railroads of
In Cnrlsbad tholr tasks with unfailing energy nnd Stntos. According to a Qerman tech- - fiom Washington to tho effoct thnt
Is
well
known
Miss
llrown
comlive
They
States.
Unltod
the
hope.
nlcal Journal, tho output of beor In Delcgnto 11. 8. Itodoy had recommend
fortably nnd they enjoy llfo. Plnco as a elHtor of Mrs. W. H. Hull.
calamity predictors nro certain-- a 1001 wns 05,250,000 hectoliters In dor. ed Alphonzo Clcutlilcr of Taos for tho
Tho
O, Io, of llnkorsflcld, Cal.,
Charles
people
city
by
with
side
side
them
practical fruit growou and orchard- - ly having a hearing. All over tho ninny, 07,750,000 in tho United States, appointment ns postmaster of that
and thoy will compare most favorably
1st,
arrived In Carlsbad nnd wns shown country nil sorts of dUaBters aro
and 00,000.000 in Great Tlrltaaln and town to succeod M. M. Kahn, resigned
educaIntelligence
and
In
with theso
fast,
Ing
nnd
&
Tracy.
thick
The
by
McLennthon
Irolnnd. There woro 19,281 breweries Thero wns a pplrltod contest over tho
tion. Thoy aro sensible and
It will bo some tlmo heforo tho
In Oermnny In 1901, and only 2,412 ln appointment, tho othor candldatea be- They believe In law nnd or- noxt day he bought forty acres fromWilson ln La Huerta and will pro- plo bollovo thnt tho Water Supply the United States. Tho United Statos Ing Willis E. Sower, Mrs. Shock and
der. Thoy select good mon na cnndU
now has several breweries whoso pro- - Mrs. Manucla Martinez. Tho appoint
nt once to build and Improvo tho company voluntarily 'ncreased Its
ceed
such.
elect
usually
and
office
dates for
of the plant- - sossmoht $40,000.
featuro
principal
ductlvo
capacity exceeds thoso of any mont was mndo yostorday, according
what
for
cast
Is
All their Influence
conMr.
makes
to a dispatch to Tho Citizen.
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Tho following homestead entry wns
mndc: Andrew P. Slmer, Dulco, 40
ncres In Rio Arriba county.
Agent Designated.
Tho Otto Mining nnd Milling com
pnny, a corporation with n capital
stock of $100,000, whoso principal of
llco is situated at Manistee, Mich.,
has filed a certificate
tho terrl
secretary designating Tres
torlnl
Plodrns as tho compnny's principal
placo of business In thlo territory, and
Frank Rolton of thnt town us the
ngent In the torritory.
Game Laws Commended.
Pngo U. Otero, IIbIi nnd gnmo warden
of this territory, is In receipt or a com
munlcntlon from fl, O, Shields or New
York City, president or the League or
Amerlcun Sportsman, In which compll
mentnry comment Is mndo on tho gnmo
Inws or the territory, This organtza
tlon hns many of tho lending men of
the nation ns members. President Theo
dore Roosevelt being among the num
members
ber. There are thlrty-nlnIn New Mexico, Including Governor
Otero. Tho object Is to endeavor to
preserve nnd protect wild game, and
now that tho Now Mexico laws aro
such thnt the game Is better protected
an effort will bo mado to cntend the
order In New .Mexico,
Santa Fe County Collections.
Col. 0. W, Knnebel. collector and ox
olllclo treasurer of this county, has
made the following collections for the
month of May, 1003, and has turned
the amounts over to the proper trens
urers: On nccount or tho territory
nnd paid to tho territorial tronsurer
$408; on nccount or the city or Snnta
Fe nnd paid to the treasurer, $201.31;
city school tnxs and gambling licenses
pnld to tho city treasurer on account
Cerrllos, $3.28; Madrid, school ills
Cerrillos, $4.38; Madrid, school dl
tr'.ct No. 27, gambling licenses for
district schuol fund, $122 G7; county
of Santa Fe, various funds, $870.10;
total. $1,720.0S.

Van Horn to Whltowood, 8. D., when
1,400 cnttlo wore shipped. Other large
shipments of the month were 1,008 i;
cnttlo from Alpine to Imperial, Neb.;
800 from Longfellow to this city; 1.0R2
cnttlo from Tonh to Kl Paso; 243
horses from Doming to Tcxnrkana;
327 cattle from Alpine to Horse Creek,
Wyo.j 2Rn horses from (Hobo, Ariz.,
to Kansns City; 203 sheep from Knn-rn- s
City to Kl Paso,
It Is estimated thnt about 7,000 cat- tlo, 2.000 horses and 1,000 sheep wore
handled locally by tho railroads, trnv- - d
ellng from different portions of Toxns, r
Arizona nnd New Mexico to tho east nnd north.

SILVER CITY REFUSE FRANCHI8E.il
To J. L. Durnslde, Who Said He Want
ed to Build Telephone Line to Dcm
Inn.
The city council of Silver City voted

it
Eli

to refuse to grant John L. Rurnsidc ajL
franchise to construct n telephone linn
Into Silver City from Doming. It ''fi
understood that tho granting of th i
franchise by tho council mennt th
! Tt
h lnt ifi- entrnnce of tho Pr
Silver City, nnd If such Is tho case tia
is thought by many that tho frnnchlse a
should hnvo been grn ed The Ornnii'
County Telepbono company oppose liT
tho granting or tho franchise ns In
fringing upon their rights.
. At the present tlmo thero nro mnnvij
nines oi leiepnono lines in unua coun-i- )
con-S- i
ty and If the lino could ha"
structed from Sliver City t Do ig, :
distance of nearly fifty miles. It wotii
l.nl m;
hnvo been n great convenience
cities.
y-

Col. Richard Hudson, of Dcmlng, n
memltcr of Carlcton post, O. A U., oil
Snntn Fe, hns written friends thcrc
that ho expects to nttend the minimi
encampment in Snn Francisco Ittj
August. He urges that a large dulc--3
gallon from Cnrleton post attend. Hell
came to this territory with Oencrajy
Cnrleton's command nnd has been o
fl
resident of Now Mexico since.
CAMP IN SANTA FE CANYON.

Established This Week ant'.
Work on the Road to Commence af,

To Be

Once.
On nccount ot tho continuous ralni;
vhlch prevalle.1 at Santa Fo during
tho piiBt week, It wns Impracticable

for the penitentiary authorities to cm
tnbllsh the camp for the lcUchmony
of convicts which Is to work on th
"Scenic Route road In the Santa F
canyon. Lvorythlng. however, Is prej
pared and tents hnvo been secure
tor thnt purpose and the camp will h
established today or tomorrow, th
weather permitting, and a detnchmnn:
or twenty-flvconvicts will bo set t
work on tho conrtructlon or the ron
at onco. Thrco or four guards wll
bo plnccd In ehnrgc and the prisoner;
will ho cnrefully selected and onl,
such ns have provon themselves of e
emplnry conduct will bo placed In th
detachment.
o

Arthur Peterson, formerly tlim
kcopor nt the local shops, hut now o
Kansas City, Is here visiting his fnm
ly. The woo member of the family
loy. arrived at th
nn eight-pounGENTLE, SOAKING SHOWERS.
home, 522 North Second street. yciS
They Have Come the Past Wee- k- terday. All concerned aro reported a
doing nicely. Mr. Peterson wns In ei
Very Backward Spring.
cellent spirits when seen on thl
The Now Mexico section of tho
streets last night.
weather bureau In Issuing Its weekly
bulletin of collections from various
SANTA FE CENTRAL.
correspondents, summarizes the ell.
Train for the New Road Pass
mnto nnd crop sltuntlon ns follows:
Through Thla City.
"A cloudy, showery week with high
Albuquerque peoplo who woro nt ths
er temperature but night still cool for
tho sonson. Tho rains hnve come ns depot yesterday morning had a clinnc-- j
gentle, soaking showers, nnd ns n rule to seo the nrst santn ro uentn
have been of the greatest possible ben trnln. It camo 'n horo from Torrnnci
efit for the amount. The nights re by tho way of El Paso and was boun
main cool and crops nro still somewhat for Kennedy.
Tlie trnln consisted of an ctiftln
backward, but vlth wnrmor weather n
most decided Improvement should bo Santn Fo Central No. 3, with thrd
noted In a fow days. The prairies flat cars and a coach. The englii
which, In ninny sections, especially In wnB under steam and the train wrj
tho northeast, wero almost as brown running with a lull crow or Snnta F
They reported tin
nnd bare ns In winter alrendy show tho Central men.
effects of tho moro favorablo condi- track laying Is going on from tl
tions nnd nro beginning to look green. Torrnnco end In spite of the recoi
Cattle will show n decided Improve- heavy rains. RailB nro being laid I
ment now thnt tho grass Is started. hand nut of Kennedy, nnd tho trac
Owlns to tho cool wenthcr corn Is hns now reached u stngo whore It
backward, bit other crops aro fairly necessary to havo nn cnglno to has
well along. First alfalfa Is being cut the steel nnd supplies out to the fion
Tho Santn Fo CentrnI Iiiib now foi
ns far noth as Alhtimicrauo. The prospects nro for a light crop of apples, engines. Throo nro being used at To
peaches, cherries and apricots, many rnnce, Fivo moro engines nro no
orchards of thi, colder valleys having being built nt Pittsburg, and will I
none. Lambing Is nbout flnlshea In hero tho last of this year.
Tho track laying gang reached Moil
tho moro northern camps; reports Innrty Saturdny noon, nnd there wns
dicate a very fair yield of lambs,"
grent celebration by the citizens
LIVE STOCK SHIPPED,
that place In honor of tho event. Mo
Inrty Is tho placo nt which the Alb
Canadian Buyers Made Business Brisk
qwerqiio EnBtnrn will connect wll
at This Port.
the Santa Fo Central.
Dr. A. T Rray, tho animal Inspector
it has not been possible to get a fii
nt this federal port, has prepared his forco of men together to work til
monthly report for Mny, says tho El track laying mnchlno. A full cruw ti
Paso News. It shows that tho move tho work Is 120 mon and clghty-flvmont of cnttlo and horses, both domes tho greatest number that the Ccntr
tie and foreign, was greater than at has ever boon able to got together,
nny similar porlod for the last several
years.
Attorney Edward Babbitt, a mcmb
Tho Mexican cnttlo Importations for of tho nrm oi liaiihttt liros., me
tho month aggregate 17,115, and thoso chants, with stores at Flagstaff at
of horses and mules, 002, tho greater Wlnslow.Arlz., passed through tho el
portion of both being shipped to Can today en route to his home at CI
ad Inn ranches.
clnnatl, O., after a visit of six wee
In domestic cattlo movements tho duration with his brothers at Fla
largest shipment reported was from.
d

o

husband, came to New Mexico and
Ilnrncs conducted nn Institute espoclal-lSESSIONS GLOSEO,
thoy hnvo rotflded hero over slnco.
foi tenchorfl,
Mrs. Hndlcy through llfo over showThursdny nftunoon tho first nddross
ed thoso lovnblo qualities that endearwns by Rov It, A. N. Wilson on "Plnn-nlnDY AN OBSERVER
ed her to nil with whom sho was as- Sunday School Association Adjourns
for Definite Results.'
Tho
sociated. Thoso who know her best
wns n mnsterly ono nnd full of
loved her most.
After Good Meeting at Santa Fe,
Another beautiful
excellent suggestions and Ideas. At
Special Correspondence.
forms a heavy upper blanket nnd the character lost to enrth Is blessed in a
4 o'clock
Thurnday nftornoon Mrs.
enrth, which nlso holds tho heat of hotter homo beyond.
Demlng, N. M., Juno JO. Tho
Hnrnes took n clnas of children and
tho sun, Is below, nnd so tho dweller
colony mid snnltarlum for
COMMITTEES AND NEW OFFICERS,
JtniiRht them ns n model for teachers
ROOM FOR ONE MORE.
located In southwestern In dninp cllmntes Is In thu hot dnys
to obscive.
Now Mexico; cllmntlc conditions un- stifled between tho two, nnd must gnsp
Pablo
Sedlllo
Taken
to
Asylum
the
The convention of the New Mexico
surpassed;
an Inspiration to tho nnd gnsp, nnd often perish for brenth.
THE CHICAGO TAYLOR.
for the Insane.
Thero being no moisture In ttio nlr
healthy, a hnvun for tho sick.
Sunday
School Association closed Its A
Doputy Sheriff C. 11. Hubor loft Snn-tVeteran Printing Prets Qoct to the
Hie nverni;o winter day crispy, hero, thero Is no upper blanket of heat
Fo for l.ns Vegas last night whero session nt Snnta Fo Thursdny evening.
Metllla Valley.
cool mornliiKfl and evenings, balmy to 8tlflo tho laborer when ho goes
When Cnpt. L.
ho plniod Pnblo Sedlllo In tho terrl- - Wcdnesdny afternoon tho devotional
eu.ior nnd
nt noon, and iiroverblully cool n'ghts. about his dn'ly toll In midsummer.
torlnl Insnno asylum, there now being exorcltes were led by Itov. It. A. N. proprietor of the Las Cruces Citizen
Old Sol's Antiseptics,
Glorious weather to walk In, to rldo In,
was here the other day. he was told
Ilosldes tempering tho bent of tho room for nnothor from Snnta Fo conn Wilson, after which Mrs J. Wood-bridgto work In, sleep In nud to play In.
thnt The Citizen hnd n crncker-Jaety In thnt Institution. Sedlllo Is n nn
There aro very few days whon chil- sun nnd making the tempernture so
llarncs delivered an address on In the way of a cylinder power
ttvo of Snntn Fo county nnd has been
print
dren and Invalids may not. ho out In delightful, tho dryncsK of tho air makes
"Childhood, Its Possibilities and
ing press for snle. Cnptnln Lnpolnt
mentally
somo
t!mo.
for
Ho
nllllcted
perfect, snfety and enjoyment.
Tho tho country clean nnd sweet nud
wns
exceptionally promptly agreed to purchase
The addresB
same nt
spring and fall days nro perfect, an henlthful. Tho sun, tho dryness nnd wns plnced In the county Jnll two duo nnd Mrs. Ilnrnes hns proved herour figures, and the press was taken
ngo
months
ho
wns
lccnuso
no
longer
unbroken combination of cool breezes the winds together keep tho country
folhe a host In herself. The
down, boxed and loaded Into a box car
coiiBldered n snfo person to bo nt largo self to
A dlsense
nnd wnrm suns. Tho summers nuvor thoroughly disinfected.
lowing committees wore appointed:
at
tho local depot Saturday afternoon.
has
and
remained
over
thero
since,
know a warm iilKht, and tho very air germ or nny unclennllncss Is soon disOn nomination:
A.
Professor .1
posed of. Meat may bo cut nnd hung thero being no room for him nt tho Wood, Mrs. M. C. Ilergor, Mrs. George It hits no doubt ere this reached its
Is fragrantly clear and tonic.
destination In the Meslln valloy, and
I.ns Vegns hospital. This leaves five
Blessed with sunshine, pure nlr nnd In tho nlr and It will simply dry nnd
Klnsell nnd W. J. Mcl'berson, nil of If Cnpt. Lnpolnt gets n good pressman
pure water, n romtlnntlon thnt gives Jinnies -- never spoil or gnther to Itself Insnno persons In tho Snntn Fo county Snntn Fo.
to put It up he will i.nve a press that
life, routs dlsense, nourishes hope, inyrlds of germs, of rot nnd unclennll-irk- s Jnll.
To drnft n constitution: F. W. Spen- will last him for many years to come.
nnd disease. An nnlmnl left dead
warms the soul nud lifts up (no heart.
cer of Albuquerque; S. W. Clark of
Work at the Madrid Coal Mines.
This, "Chicago Tnylor" drum cylinYenr nfter year, wo havo cloven sun- on tho plains Is seldom offensive In
Professor J. A. Wood of Santn der hns a wonderful history, and bontB
The entire force now employed nt
ny days to one cloudy day; whllo In odor. It simply drys up without
tho Madrid conl mince In Snntn Fo Fo, with Mrs. Hnrnes nnd Ilcv It. A. all tho Improved machinery
to tho nostrils.
the eastern cities and In tho enst.
county by tho Colorado Fuel nud Iron N. Wilson to ntslst.
It wns the llrst cylinder
Dlscuso gorniB usiinlly live nnd hnvo
tho sunny dnys nro fewer then
Rev. A. C. Oeyer of press used in printing tho Rocky
Resolutions.
ctmpany numbers about 150 men, of
holng
In
their
molsturo;
dry
the grny ones. Tills means clear skies,
tho
air which 100 nro employed under ground. Lns Vegas, S. W. Clnrk of Raton, anil
Mountain News yenrs ago; wuh
dries up tholr favorite medium, nnd Tbo dally output,
brilliant nud Intoxlcntlng, with
nnthrnclto nnd bi- F. W. Spencer cf Albuquerque.
flumped Into the Plutte rlvor; dugout
mnterlnlly
lessens
tholr
In
chnnce
of tuminous conl combined, will llgure
brlKht rtnrs not often seen
Flnnnco. Judgo John U McFlo, of tlie river nud shipped to Lns Vegns
damp cllmntes The dryness of tho burm. Tho Bun's rnys lighting upon n up about 300 tons. The compnny If Rev. W. A. Cooper, nnd F. E. Duulavy,
whero for yenrs It dispensed news
atmosphere give' tuo air by night nnd moist disease germ, will, In drying up prospecting with n dlnmond
In nil of Snnta Fo.
drill
through
tho columns of the Gnzutte,
dny, n sparkle thnt Is llko the bend on tho molsturo, create a llttlo peroxide
Tho treasurer was absent nnd did and was then shipped to this city, bethe vicinity of tho enmp for other coo!
champagne, nnd the llttlo, Boft, cool of hydrogen, and peroxide of hydrogen, cloposltB,
but up to dnte nothing of not send n written report Tbo nnnunl ing in use at The Citizen oluce up to
showers generally come to cool tho nlr being one of the flnest disinfectants nny satisfactory chnrncter hns boon report of F. W. Spencer of Albuquer
the time It wub Biipplautud by n
and make sleep refreshing and restful. known to science, tho dlscnso germ found.
que, secretnry, wns submitted.
Cottroll press,
dlo.
hns
to
This llttlo chemlcnl
The Climate a Sanctuary,
The report Bhows thnt In 002 there
cnptnln
will find the Chicago
Tho
Is nevertheless n great boon
REACHED MORIARTY.
To tho well the cllmato Is an InspirSunday schools es- Tnylor n faithful obi press, eapnblo of
were ninety-seveto
world,
the
whnro
sun
so
tho
shines
ation; It doubles tho value of life; there
tablished In Now Mexico, divided ns running off a thousand pnpors an
fls no excuse for not doing one's best. freely. Tho sun Is everywhere a Tracklaylng on the Santa Fc Central follows: Baptist, 1(1, Congregational,
hour, and plenty large enough for tho
Passed That Point at Noon SaturPsychologists any that more murders, cleaner nnd purifier, but here, whoro
six, Episcopal nine, Presbyterian 31, conditions for mnny future yenrs. It
day.
suicides, and crimes of all sorts aro he shines every dny, nnd his rnys
General Manager V. S. Hopewell Methodist Episcopal thirteen. Method Is n press that never balks nor recommitted on grny days, In ilnmp. strike directly, ho does more of It thnn
fuses to work, except whon Its owner
3 o'clock Snturdny afternoon re- ist South nineteen, Union three.
nt
Whoro man Is careless,
Kloomy weather, thnn on bright days; olsewbere.
Those that roported to the secretary fulls to pay tho pressmnn nud printer
ceived
tho grntlfylng Intelligence thnt
Krny weather Is for despondency, dis- tho sun. tho winds nnd dry nlr all to
In 1102 numboicd
ns folthen It gets on a high horse, and
couragement and unehnrltablonosB, If gtther do much to save him from the the rnllroad track of the Santn F lows: llaptlst live, Congregat. mini
two.
only
n llttlo oil nud sweet persuasion
was
Central
completed
to Morlnrty
these be In n person. To the sick punishment of his own carelosBr.ess
Episcopal live, Presbyterian twenty-four- , will make It work. Get n pressman,
noon
ut
lay,
thnt
and
that
occur
this
help
keop
and
to
Is
sanctuary.
a
this country clean
haven, a
this cllmnte
Methodist ten, Methodist South, with the nld of n machinist, to put
As In the dnys of old tho church wns and healthful. Hence It can readily bo ronco wns celebrated by the citizens
eight, Lutheran one, Union three. It up, captain, nnd you will havo a
n refuge where tho pursued, tho wenk, seen why tho national colony nnd snn of that town and by tho track laying
Thoso that roported to the secretary gem of n pross lu your olllce.
the helpless could lleo for sanctuary, Itnrlum for consumptives hns been lo- - gang with bonfires, firing off guns nnd for this year numhor forty-eigh- t
nnd
nnd be. for a time nt lenst, sufe from cated here The location Is endorsed pistols nnd other evidences of Joy nnd
Tho Snn Bernardino Sun says:
nre ns follows:
hilarity.
wenther
The
to
by
commenced
the government, nnd the fnct thnt
the evil thnt threatened, so Doming Is
Frank
Peterson, who Is In tho employ
Congregational
Baptist
five,
four.
a snnctuury for tho sick who some- thin Is n purely benevolent association elenr up out there Snturdny morning Episcopal
Presbyterian twenty, of the Snntn Fo In Albuquerque,
three,
good
was
to
and
enough
work
allow
nwny
does
with nny suspicion which
times shnke off their pursuer donth
on tho overland yosterdny mornMethodist South five, Union live. The
Tho trncklnylng
nnd nlwnys hnvo some respite nt lenst mny nrlso ns to nny object of specula on the track.
now schools number fourteen and nro ing nml will spend several dnys hero
Is
keeping
right
along
putting
proflt
to tho founders, nnd tho
from his pursuit. Every ono Is bet tion or
llaptlst three. Congregational two, vliltlng with Frank Smlthers of the loter here; the mnjorlty pet entirely whole plan Is so thoroughly safeguard down track and steel rails nnd work- Presbyterian
From here ho
four, Methodist ono, Un- cal coach departmentwell, and even thoso nt death's doors ed that It will he Impossible for nny ed nil dny yesterdny.
Angeles, where ho will
InBt yenr will go to a
membership
Tho
ion
four.
have n pnuso before they must cross ofllclal to misappropriate tho funds of
Ackorman, attorney, who was wns ns follows: llaptlst 492, Congrcga- - spend a week before leaving for home.
the dreaded threshold; tho very air tho association. The high chnrncter nt Frank
Chicago
on some Important mutters, tlonnll87, Episcopal 213, Presbyterian Ho comes wes on n vacation made
helps to destroy tho germs of con of tho board of manaRors and ofllcers
1,375, Methodist 1091, Methodist South necessary on account of poor health.
him
to tho city.
returned
sumption, and If a consumptive hns of tho association Is n full guarantee
IS4, Union ICC, or n totnl of 1.041. This
nny hope, ho cnr. usually expnnd it Into that overy dollar contributed will be
yenr the membership Is 5,238, nn In-MINING
REVIVAL.
THE CLIFTON DISASTER,
applied to carry out the luimano ob
life here.
1,197, and Is divided as folof
crease
Our bad wenther Is not very hnd nt Jects for which the Institution Is orlows: llaptlst C0C, Congrefcntlonnl 312,
Is Ranlzed.
the worst nn occnslonnl sto-OBSERVER.
1.C00,
205, Presbyterlnn
Episcopal
Golden District Showing Signs of
It
mean and we do not like
but nficr
Thirty-On- e
Lives Lost in the Cloud1,121,
NARROW
(south)
Methodist
Methodist
ESCAPE.
It Is over nnd the sand Is brushed and
C19, Union 097. The nvorngc attendRenewed Activity,
burst and Clifton,
wnshed and combed out, It Is to bo
Mall Carrier at Dona Ana Under the
ance last year wns 2,552 nnd this yenr
thnt sleet. Blush nnd cold,
Wheels.
3,593, nn Increnso of 1,011, The nttend- driving rnlns nro far worso, worso to
Jullnn
GOOD MINERAL
who dollvors tho
Gonzales
DEPOSITS,
GREAT
DAMAGE
TO
mice Is divided ns follows: llaptlst
PROPERTY.
endure, do more destruction and arc
380, Congregational 202, Episcopal 178,
moro fntnl to herlth. Thero Is no pneu mall to tho Dnnn Ana depot, met with
a painful accldont Friday night nt
1,082,
Presbyterian
Methodist 701,
monln, no grip, no fever nnd ngtio, no
Theio Is a decided revival of InterA special dispatch from Clifton to
11:30, says tho Las Crticcs Citizen.
Methodist (south) 479, union 571. est In
rhciimntlsm In a sand storm, hut It Is
tho gold camps of tho Golden
Mr. Gonzales had hung tho mall sack tho El I'naw Herald, dated Juno 11, Thirteen schools hnvo scparnto rooms
Simon pure aggravation.
mining district. Some lluo specimens
on tho depot nnd ns the train was pull- says:
for tho primary department, thirteen of gold bearing
Comfortable In Summer.
ores have been suuwn
Twelvo bodies of flood victims have aro observing decision dny, two,
ing In, ho reached for tho Bnck, lost
tho In tills city
the pnst weok, said to havo
Almost all strangers to Doming will his footing nnd fell In front of tho en- been recovered, but the death If st Is
Pres-Vegns
nt
Lns
Methodist
nnd tho
been taken from
generally placed nt thlrty-onnsk, "Hut Is It not very hot there In gine. His right foot wns severed
byterlnn at Silver City, hnve homo de Is a very good signmines thero and this
Mnny
of renewed activity
tho summer time, and aro tl.a winters
of
bodies
tho
will never bo re- partment!,. In tho
tho nnklo Joint, nnd ho nlso susnro
former flfty-flvvarm?" because It Is so far south peo- tained a painful bruise about tho head. covered, nlthough hundreds of men nro enrolled nnd In the latter sixty. Eight In tho near future.
A flvo ounco piece of gold bearing
ple who do not know nttrlbuto It to the Hnd not tho engineer been so quick In engaged In tho search.
hold teachers' meetings. It Is esti rock,
taken out from the old Las Vecllmato of tho southern lowlands, with stopping tho train, which wns done In
Tho rush or waters bore most of tho
111 schools In the tor-- : gas
mine wero shown hero tho other
oppressive hent, when the fact Is that less thnn n second, tho mnn would Kdles from Chaso crook Into tho San mated thero arc
now.
rltory
dny. The fissures of tho sample were
It Is on the highlands, nud tho great hnvo been crushed to death.
Francisco river. So fierce Is tho curIlcrnnllllo county has been organized filled with a foil of gold.
altitude, 4,300 feet, modifies tho temTho ploco
Ho was placed on the train nnd rent thnt tho uodloa will ho cnrrled
perature so thnt It has nil tho benefits brought to I.ns Cruces, where tho con- fnr down tho Stream or will bo covered with J. W. Morning us president, C. j contained about two ounces of gold
II. Applcton ns vice president, nnd J. ($10)
and the owner stated that It
by silt nnd wreckage
of a southern cllmc, with nono of the ductor, nsslsted by Sheriff Joso 11.
A. Hammond ns secretary; Snntn Fo enmo from a well defined
Ills of mnlarla nnd other dobllltntlng
lend nbout
Harrowing
tules of denth nro county
sent for a doctor nnd hnd
has organized with W. II. Ken-- '
Influences, nn.l nil tho energizing ozono
removed to comfortnblo qunrters. brought In by peoplo living along neily as president, J, A. Wood as vlco two Inches In thickness. No work Is
being dono on tho Lns Vegns mlno nt
of tho hfghlnr.dB without tho severity
Mr. Gonzales Is GO yoars of age, nnd Chaso creok.
president, W. J. Mcl'berson ns secro-- . present.
of cllmato of tho highlands of tho It Is believed thnt ho wns asleep nnd
Ono man reports that ho counted
tnry nnd C. L. lllshop as treasurer.
E. U. llyckmnn, n prominent solicitor
north.
had not fully awakened whon ho fell twelve peoplo struggling In tho water Vlco presidents
selected for tho terrl-- nnd barrister of Toronto, Cnnndn, repIn a low, damp cllmato tho damp air from the platform.
nnd behoves that nil of them were
torlnl association are J. G. McNary of resenting nnd Interested In the Ilnlrd
nets like a blanket, and tho hot sumTho passengers who were present lost.
Vegas, II. II. Carter of Rnton, J. M. Mining company, which compnny conmers nro dendly, tho winters bitter nnd when Mr. Gonzales wns being quesOno Moxlcnn woman lost five chil- Las
In tioned by Sheriff Lucero nil ngrce thnt dren who woro Bwcpt away with the Held of Roswcll, nnd D. J. Aber of Tu-- trols ISO acres or nlno plncer clalniB
merciless. Tho humidity kills.
cumcnrl.
Doming tho thermometer mny range hn must hnvo been nslcop, nnd
:hroo miles from Golden, clnlms snmo
that wrookngo of her hut. Nono of tho
Albuquerque Is the only applicant to bo qulto productlvo of tho yellow
much higher, but, owing to tho alti- tho nccldcnt wasn't tho company's bodies have been recovered.
of tho fault.
tude, nnd nbeoluto
Every nblo bodied man has boon for tho noxt meeting, but tho selection dust, visited tho properties this weok.
nlr, the heat Is nut oppressive. In
pressed Into service to clear away tno of the plnco will be mndo by the oxecu-- ' Ho wns nccompanled by Georgo II.
Now York and other cities of tho enst,
Dornn, vlco prosldont of the Fleming
MRS. MARY C. HADLEY.
wreckago In tho hopes thnt the bodies tlvo committee
Wcdnesdny cenlng tho dovotlonal H. Revcll company, publishers, of Chinnd further north, In midsummer we
of tho missing mny bo recovered. Hunrend of men nnd boasts perishing from Her Death at Watrous Last Thursday dreds nro nt work around tho mouth of exercises wore led by Rov. A. C. Geyer cago. They woro in Albuquerque MonNight.
tho hent, whllo here, with tho higher
tho creek, whero the grcntest dnmngo of Lns Vegns. The principal nddrcss day and left Tuesday morning going
Mrs. Mary C. Hadloy, whoso life was done.
of tho ovonlng wns by Rov. It. A. N. Wll-- through TIJorns ennyon for aoldon, retemperature, no ono over succumbs
to tho hent, oven In mli'.'iy on tho ended Thursday night Inst nt 10
Tho baby guago road running to son on "Sunday School Tonchlng ns a turning to the railroad nt Corrlllos on
streets, From 11 o'clock until 4 In o'clock, wns tho wlfo of Ozro A. Hnd-le- Mctcalf wnB nlmost wholly wnehed Llfo Work" and nlso on "Tho Homo Thursdny night,
bolng out In the
of Wntrous, N. M. Mrs. Hndloy nwny lu many plnces.
midsummer Is very wnrm In tho sun,
It will be two Department." The subjects wero nan-- ; rain threo days. Mr. Ryckmnn's visit
but the shndo Is nlwnys cool, nnd thero v.ns born In Chorry Crook, Chautau- or threo weeks beforo It can bo operat- died In n masterly mnnncr nnd to the horo nt this tlmo wns occasioned by
arc nlwnys llttlo refreshing broozos, qua county. New York, Mnrch 2!), ed. All tho Idlo men can find work thorough enjoyment of nil prosent.
somo alleged crooked work by W. S.
In tho business session tho constitu
so that ono can comfortnhly cool oft 1832. Sho was married to Ozro A. on construction forces, which mny
Hlshworth. who, until his departure
Hndloy February 17, 1849. A hnppy
tion submitted was adopted and tho for Old Moxlco, was In charge of the
nud enjoy llfo.
help to nvort trouble.
yenrs nnd
It Is the tack of humidity thnt mnkes married Ufa of fifty-fou- r
First estimates ns to tho nmount of following olllcors, as reported by the Ilnlrd Mining company's properties In
tho midsummers not only tolerable, nearly four months wns theirs. Tho damage done to compnny property nro nominating commltteo, woro olected; New Moxlco. Mr. Dornn, so Mr. Ityck-mnbut delightful. Ono never swelters tlo Ir broken a nohlo woman, a lov- fnr below tho nctunl fucts revealed 'xs
President Judge John It. McFlo of
stated, wns Just out on n llttlo
nnd stifles nnd gasps for breath, even ing wlfo and exemplary mother has tho wntors subside
Snnta Fe.
plensuro trip, Hut Mr. llyckmnn Is
Lenvlng
In tho blazing noons or tho hottest gono to her 'nst long rest.
Vice President S. E. Lccmnn of Rn not sorry on account of tho trip nnd
District Court
Juno dnys. It Is n simple scientific their nntlvo state In 1855 to pioneer In
ton.
tlw few dnys of wet wenther ho oxporl-enceThe caso of E. A. Tlegen vs. tho
fnct, that tho sun's rays do not warm tho fnr west, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hndloy
Secretnry F. W. Sponcor of Albu
nlthough It wns very dlsngreo-nblo- ,
tho nlr through which they pass. This emigrated to tho then territory of Illuowator Ani nnd Irrigation com- querque.
to sny the lenst. in fnct, ho statIs enslly proved by tho fact that tho Minnesota. In 18C5 they located In pnny, which hns beon occupying tho
Tronsuror C, H. Applcton of Albu ed to n. ropresentntlvo of The Cltlzon
I.ittlo nock, Ark., with their two district court nnd n Jury nil tho weok, querque.
higher aeronauts go tho cooler tho
thnt ho wns glnd ho came and was
Tho sun's heat goes daughters, Arrlo A. nnd Eltlo E, wont to tho Jury this afternoon. Tho
Chairman of tho Executlvo Commit- much gratified by whnt ho saw out nt
through dry nlr ns It docs through a Hndloy. Hoth daughters were mar arguments woro nil In beforo adjourn tee W, J. McPherson of Snnta Fo.
Ho bolloves tho Ilnlrd comGolden.
glass window without heating It. Hut ried thero. Tho oldest, Mrs. Louis ment this morning, nnd Judgo linker
Judgo John R. McFlo accepted tho pany's properties to bo rich nnd will
when tho air 1b damp nnd heavy with C. Totard, dlod In Las Vegns Jury 1C, charged tho Jury on tho oponlng of presidency In n brief speech In which hnvo work begun on them within the
vapor tho sun bents tho moisture, and 1800. Tho youngest dnughtor, Mrs. tho court this afternoon,
ho referred to Mrs, names and nev. next six weeks, Tho Bnlrd compnny
Tho enso of William Fnrr vb. tho Cat- - It. A. N. Wilson ns "tho dynnnos."
each drop becomes a llttlo radiating W. H. HMIbtt, resides at Wntrous. In
hnvo mnchlnery with wlilon thoy exmass of hent. Tho vapor thus heated Decombor, 1881, dcceoBcd with her tlo Sanitary nonrd 1b being tnken up.
Thursdny morning at 10 o'clock, Airs, pect to extract tho gold from tbo Band.
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IVailro&d Topics 1

Tho rnllnmd to Bland should Inbuilt Although mining matters have
been rather quiet In the Cot hit the
past two years, yet large nnd nlunhln
ore bodies exist lu the dlstrtt t and
need but railroad facilities to give employment to several hundred men or
more.
Ityenore Van Sickle, said to linvo
been the oldest living rnllrond engineer lu th country, died In the
almshouse- at Winnebago county, Illinois, Inst week, nged 90. Ho was n graduate of Princeton university, nnd In
1851 ran an engine on the old Borden-towI

tic." three simple consolidated and two
simple deenpod locomotives.
The Santa Fe nnd Chlcngo & Northwestern nre each having 2211 locomotives built it tho Baldwin works.
LAYING

EIQHTY

POUND

RAILS.

Southern Pacific Railway Figuring on
a Thirty-FivMile Schedule West of
El Paso.
Thero Is 160 miles of olglity pound
stool rails being laid on the Los . ago-le- s
division of the Southern Pacific, id
place of tho sixty Kiund mils. This Is
in view of mnklng faster tlmo nnd en
& Trenton railway.
glnours nre expected to pull at tho
The case of Maria Snyder vs. the rnte of thirty-fivmiles nn hour.
Atchison. Topoka & Santn Fe Rnllroad
In lino with the nbove. Superintend
company for the death of her daugh- ent C. C. Sroufe
suld to the El Paso
ter, caused by being struck by one News:
of tho rnllrond company's trnlns nenr
"Tho Tucson division hns Just comHot Springs, N. M hns beon decided pleted laying thirty-fivmiles of new
In favor of the company, the court eighty pound
rails, roplaclng the sixty-tw- o
holding thnt the deceased was n
r
pound onus between Adonde and
upon tho eompniiy's property Yuma nnd we
nro receiving eighty
nt the time of hor death. HI Paso pound rails, nil now. to replace eight
News.
pound rails between
miles of sixty-twGeorge Do Long nnd wife left this Sybil nnd Dragoon, In the Dragoon
morning for California. Mr. Do
mnuiitnlns.
Is a machinist In the local Santn Fo
"This work will bo dono within the
Pnelfle shops nnd is suffering a slight noxt thirty dnys nnd then
the Tucson
lllnasn from overwork. Thoy will bo division will be equipped with heavy
on the const n month nnd Mr. lie Long rails from Yuma to Lisbon, a
station
hopes to reeopernte In health.
In New Moxlco, ton mllos oast of
Dr. W. E. Rabins, surgeon for 11. Ixjnlsburg. This will be a continuous
lnntry Sons, on tho Santn Fo cut aft, stretch of heavy rails 42C miles from.
was lu tho city yesterday and returnYumn.
ed to Uulen Inst night.
"Thero will remnln 121 miles of
It Is authoritatively denied thnt tho sixty-twpound rnlls betweon Llslion
directors of the Atchison, Topekn & nnd 1SI Pnso, which will come out next
Snntn Fo road Intend to nuthorlzo the yenr
Isbuo of additional Itonds in thu near
"Wo don ot consider this work ns
future.
nny speclnl fonture for fnster time,
Tho line of the Phoonlx & Eastern, but of course It will enable its to mnku
between Phoenix and Mesa City, n
fnstor schedules, if found nccossnry.
of aliout twenty iuIIob, has Just
"Wo consider It In lino with Proslbeon opened to pnasuraor nnd freight dont Itnrrlmiiu's policy to rophiee nil
Unfile.
light rnlls with heavier rails and bin
The freight handlers' strike Is set- general policy o betterment to plncu
tled for tho tlmo being at least by thu nil of tbo Hnrrlnmn Hues in first class
flood, nt Kansns City. Tho men havo condition to hnnille tho Increased "ol-udecided by nn overwhelming mnjorlty
of both pnssonger nnd freight
to wnlvo tho quostlou of wngos nnd re- business, In tho safest,
nnd most ecoturn to work.
nomical manner to moot competition,
Tho bnck shop force Is doing good as well ns to render tho host possible
work thoso days. Seldom n day passes service to our patrons."
but from ono to threo engines nro
turned out nfter being repaired nnd
RAILROAD CHANGES.
overhauled. Nos. 805, (!C3 nnd 768
Auditor of Disbursements to Be J. W.
were thu harvest yesterday.
White.
B. W. Bobbins, general freight and
Further particulars regarding thu
pnsongcr agent of tho Snntn Fo Central railway, left for n few days' visit probable appointment of J. W. White
to Donvor, Colo., on business connect- to tho position of auditor of disbursements of the Snntn Fe to succeed tho
ed with his position.
Into I. S. l.nuek havo been given out at
A. C. Hobart, formerly superintendent of tho Guadalajara division of tho the general offices, snys the Topekn,
Central, hns beon appointed superin- Stnto Journal.
Mr. White Is to como hero from
tendent of tho Snn Luis division of tho
same rond, lu tho place of C. O. Wheel- Angoles, Cnl., whore ho hns had his
er, who has resigned. Change will bo headquarters as auditor of tho Santa
Fo coast lines.
effective June 10.
Mr. White Is said to bo Just tho mart,
With tho expiration of the present
contrnct by which the Chlcngo, Rock for tho plnco on account of his belngr
Island &. Pacific rnllroad lenses tho thoroughly familiar with the work. Ho
Dos Moines & Fort Dodge, tho Inti- wns employed lu tho office of tho audmate relations betweon thoso two prop- itor of disbursements for n good many
erties will cease. Tho present lease yenrs nnd nt tho time he left here to
expires In two yenrs. Edwin S. Haw-Ic- neccpt tho position of auditor of tbo
nnd u pnny of capitalists, It has re- Snntn Fe const lines he wns chief clerk:
cently dovcloped, have secured control to Mr. l.auck.
r
It Is stated that A. S. Jennings,
of tho property.
of tho Gulf, Colorado & Santa
SEVERE RAIN STORMS.
Fo rnllrond, Is to succeed Mr. White asj
auditor of tho const lines nnd J. E.
Delay Construction Work on the Santa Bnxtor, uow nudltor of tho Gulf, Benu-moKe Central.
& Kansas City Hues, Is to sue-ce- d
Telegraphic advices to General ManJennings.
ager W. S. Hopewell, of tho Snntn Fo
There Is n rumor being circulated at
Central, stntr- thnt nt tho closo of tho general offices to the effect that C.
work Wednesday evening tho track-layin- J. Webb, Chicago, Is to bo mndo nudltmnchlno nnd gnng were one or or tho G. I). & K. C. to succeed Mr.
mllo nnd
of n mile south of Baxter. Mr. Webb Is well known lu
Morlnrlty. Four thousand six hundred Topeka. Ho left the position of chief
feet of track wero put down Wednes- clerk to the division superintendent of
day, but work wns very much delayed tho Snntn Fe at this point to go to Chiby i. vory heavy rain storm, which Inst-o- cago where ho Is now employed In tho
nil thnt nftornoon. It rained during ofllco of President Rlploy.
This waa
Wcdnesdny night nnd wns mining on nltout two years ngo. Mr. Webb Is &
A prominent Mason and nt tho tlmo ho
tho Estnncla plains Thursday.
great ileal of water hns como down left Topoka- was grand master of that
during the pnst week, nnd In many lodge.
plnces tho Estancla plains aro coverThursday evening tho Inst session
ed with water from ono to two foot
deop. If the rain censed trncklnylng of tho convention was hold. It opened
wns resumed nud Morlnrlty station nt fi o'clock nnd tho first address waa
should hnvo looii reached somo tlmo by Rov, A. O. Goyor of Las Vegas, on
Thursdny. Tho rnlufnll on Estnncla "The Child for Christ-- " At 9 o'clocK
plains during tho present month hns S. W. Clnrk ot Rnton spoke on "Sao-bn- th
Tho convention
Dosecrntlon."
been unprecedented nnd a vast amount
of rain has fallen during tho entire thou closed by Informal handshaking
and farewells.
past week.
Much difficulty has beon experienced
FINGERS CRUSHED.
in doing track work, tmt overy nvnll-nblviianco for work has beon taken Margarlto Romero Painfully Injured
advantage of nnd utilized.
While Riding In a Hack.
Marguorlto Romero of Lns Vegas
MANY NEW ENGINES.
wns painfully Injured the othor dny.
San'r Fe Figures In the Recent Loco- Ho wns riding from tho Montezuma
hotel to tho depot in tho hotel hack
motive Bookings.
Tho Wabash hns plnced nn ordor for nml his hnnd was resting on tho open
twelvo simple locomotives for Septem- window. A sudden Jolt of tho vohlclo
ber delivery. They will weigh 170.000 cnused tho window to become loosened
IKiunds ench, with 90,000 pounds on from Its fnsteulugs and It foil on his
tho drivers nnd wll have cylinders fingers, tcnrln;; tho flesh of two fingers to the bone, and making an ugly
21 by 20 inches,
wound.
Tho Mer.lcnn Internntlonnl hns
five simple locomotives for deTho Phoenix & Enstern road, now
livery this month and In October. They building
from Phoonlx to Benson, wilt
will weigh 190.000 pounds, with 170,-00-0
burn oil In its engines, nil fuel coats
pounds In tho drivers.
about $5 per ton laid down In Phoonlx.
Tho El Pnso & Southwestern hns Ono ton of oil equals
threo tona ot
pluced orders for four simple "Pncl- - coal
for heating purposes.
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thoy thought th
would go up
tno B'Klits. Tlioy got Into a
tox rnr, thluklng tlint. ns they had
rard thru the bridge were down
they couldn't ro tiny fnrthor Uinn
where they 'vnntml to go.
When the Arrived nt tlio plnce the
train didn't atop, lint nt llernnlllio
they wore Kind to got off. They
lintno th; morning nnd lmvo no
rtlro to leave tlmlr Rood home or
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OFFICIAL MATTURS.
Onvcmot Otero jiateiday appointed
tlio following notary nubile
llnni
nolo J. tine, Lincoln, for Lincoln
county.
Postotftee Notes.
A poatolllce he been eetftnUatiad ut
I'uwtoctto,
Sotorro couHty, to be
nerved from fhirley. The mllwo mnll
mrvlee between I'rench and Dnwaon
in Celfnx rounijr. haa hemi tlrtcon-tinned-
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NOTES.

Levee Breaks nnd Water Daes Dam
age to Town.
Terrltorlnl Funds.
I
TH Citizen.
Tlio fuJIoarln terrltorlnl rtiiHfe have
Snn Murclnl. Jmie 17. The exjiwt
Jii'on recelvix! nt the oMre of Terrl
ed
rise In the river reached na Inn
.1.
II.
torlnl TTatiwtrer
Vatmha: Prom
ctcht. At 8 o'clock tho levee watt of
l.eoitoldo SRnchet, collector nnd
flcln treneurer of Leonard Wood conn town broke unii writer, Imeklng up,
ty, $l,0XUili, tnen for 101; from I caneeH mtnalderahlo oxoltetuant. In a
K. Jackson, collector and ea-clo mtiarl tlwe men wero working to shut
treasurer of Otefo eountv, $8 117. Si off the water, but to no nnoil. nnd the
tnxoa for 1901; from Joce M. Oottaules some waa Riven up about 2:00 a. in.
treasurer of and thoy commencod mining nnnther
collector and
Union rnnnt , $705.71. taxes for HM)2 .cvee nhond of the wntor. Several
old town lnnd nwnors wns found to bo
Djttos Appointed.
At
o'clock today
Png& II. Olero, territorial flab and at n henvy loaa.
gnmo warden, yesterday aniioUiteri the thero la n loss to crops whoro the
folio wins deputies: l.copoldo Sanolict, water touched.
It. K Wndo. Conuey; Thoinna W. Han
Dctervcs Credit.
nn, Georgetown; John Kerr, Joseph:
Krunk A. Hubbell wont to the A
W. H. Wnrdon. Ornhnm; Ooorge F.
edn dyke yofterdny mnrnlng nnd
WIlllamH, Alma; Tliomns F. MenKhor.
cut 'lie ac(Miiln embankment
Jr.. Sllvor City: linguae H. Hlggtne, that wns holding tho wntors ngnlnct
Georgetown; for the Olln Forest
tho dylio.
This wns prevontod tho
Thoy nr authorized to not ilny before by tho pooplo living nlong
In the counties of Sierra. (Jrnnt, Lu the ncequln. With
.evolvcr In hnnd.
nn nnd Socorro. Frederick Whitney, Itubbnll
out to tho nceqiila
wadd
13.
U. Twltty. Cimarron, for
Dawson;
nnd with n force of men
Colfnx county; A. I). Jlnen, San
cut the bnnk nnd turned the current
for Socorro county.
hnuk Into tho rlvor.
Placed Under Bond.
I'ngo II. Otoro. terrltorlnl fish nnd
ENTERTAINS.
game wnrdon. has received notlco thnt
Miss Rodey Enteitalns In Honor of
Margucrlto Homcro, who was arrest-oMiss Davenport, of Richmond, Va.
In Snn Miguel county on n chnriro
Miss Helen Hodey, dnughter of Hon.
of violating Section 7 of tlio fish nnd
and Mrs. Ilernurd S. Hodey, entertain
name laws of 1903, hnd beon hound ed
hist evening nt the Hodoy residence
over nt Lns Vegas. Snturdny, by Jus-tlcin honor of Miss Davenport, of Hlch- WooBter, to nwnlt the nctlon of
moud, Va., who Is a schoolmnte of
tho terrltorlnl grand jury for Snn
In Washington nnd who Is her
county. Section 7 provides tlint hers
guest for the summer.
any person who nllows snwdust to
The evening wns one of plensuro to
get into n running stream Ifi llnhlo to
nil. Dancing waa indulged in nnd re
c term of not less than six mouths
freshments served. On Snturdny Miss
nor more thnn one yenr In prison.
Ada Cnmplleld will give n picnic nt
is charged with allowing snwDear canyon in honor of .Miss Uavon-Kirt- .
blow
Into
dust from his sawmill to
Ho Is out on
the OnlllnnB rlier.
The guests Inst evening wore: Miss
bond.
es Davenport, Kunz, Fox, Dobson,
Meeting of the Territorial Land Board. Cnmplleld,
Toiler, Messrs. llonrrup,
Tho monthly meeting of tho terrlAnderson,
Field, White nnd
l'rntt,
torlnl Innd board wns held nt Its of- Strong.
fice In tho cnpltol, Thero were present Oovernor Olero, president of the
The Citizen First.
lionrd, and Solicitor (lenernl Unrtlett, n
A prominent merchant told The Citi
member of It. Tho third member nnd zen representative this morning thnt
sccrctnry of the board, Lnnd Commis- he uses vnrlous
of ndvertls-lng- ,
sioner A. A. Keen, wns absent on acbut nothing else slnco his spnee
count of Illness Tho bonrd npprovod In The Citizen linn been contracted for.
n number of Innd selections recom- No other medium brings such lnrgo remended by the Irrigation commission turns, he said, considering the result,
of tho territory, In Severn! parts of nnd It Is by nil odds the cheapest.
the territory nnd amounting to 202.( 00
And why is this? Simply bocnuse
acres of lnnd. A decision from tho Tho Citizen Is rend by the people. It
secretary of th. Interior to the effect Is to be found In the ofllc,. In the store,
that tho lands to bo selected In lieu on tho enrs no place Is denied It
of territorial lands lost In school sec- nnd nil this because It Is n downright
tions nnd other terrltorlnl selections necessity. Tho person who tries to
for vnrlous enuics. could only bo lo- got nlong without It is certain to full
cated in the H.imn township In which out of tho procession. The newspaper
tho original school section or other brings buyor and seller together, and
selection wns originally loentod. was Is thus entitled id hold first ploco In
read nnd spread upon tho records tho matter of advertising.
The secretary of tho Intorlor also
holdR thnt it would tako nn net of conBIO MINING SALE.
gress to allow tne torrltory to soloct
Uto public lnuds In Now Moxlco. Such Cacslno Group In Bald Mountain Dis
Euch Indemnity lands at largo from
trict Sold to Western Capltallstt.
nn net was pasrod for Utnh. whllo it
A mining sale which means much
was a torrltory, nnd Is bellovod enn for this section wnB consummated last
1)0 obtained for Now Moxlco,
The week, whon J. C. Woodward disposed
r
pccrotnry was Instructed to Inform of a
Interest In tho
nil nppllcants for lensos or purchuHers
group of mines to Los Angeles
of such Indemnity lands accordingly. capitalists, represented by T. N. Stub-bins- .
School Apportionment.
Tho claims tiro fourteen in
Tlio following apportionment of tho numbor nnd n mlllslte nnd nro sltunted
money on hand In tho common school In tho Ilald tuountnlu district, about
Incomo fund on May 7 lias been mndonlno inllos southeast of Silver City,
by Colonol J. Frank Chnvos. territorial
Tho purchaso prlco was $110,000, on
superintendent of public Instruction:
which
n suhatuntlnl pnymont wub
llernnlllio
$2,ir.a in inndo to Mr. Woodwnrd.
It Is tho In- ('1,ttves
,
421 GGjtontlon of tho now ownats In connoc- Colfnx
1,080 AT, Hon with Mr. Woodwnrd to nt once
Dona Ana
1,347 8fi commonco
extensive
dovolopmont
Kddy
430 HO work upon tho property, and nmong
1 ,0 r. 80
Grant
tho llrst Improvements will bo tho
con 10 erection of n mill for tho treatment
Uncoln
COO r.n of tho ores,
1eonard Wood
nnd now roads.
During
,'"mi
272 no his ownership of tho mlnog .Mr. Wood- MoKlnley
212 05 ward has given enreful attention to
J,ora
1.101 7C ;tho best process for handling tho ores
781 lCinnd has nrlved at n successful soluottfm
Quay
ISC 05 Hon so thnt no tlmo will bo wasted
249 20 In experiments.
lloosovolt
Hy ronstlng, tlio ores
1,2150 30 enn bo hnndlol by either nmalgnmn-Holllo Arrllm
Ban Juan
471 10
or cynnldlng. Tho new inanngo-men- t
San Miguel
1,'JOI 75
hns already purchnscd consld- Banta K
2,051 70 ernble mnchlnery from tho Henrst osSandoval
310 30 Into for iiso In Its operntlons.
Hlerro
393 40
Tho Cnsslno group has been operatSocorro
945 36 ed for tho past wenty years, nnd In
T
1,305 85 recent years, undor Mr. Woodwnrd's
Union
G12 85 nianngement, has been n steady proValencia
1,171 45 ducer. Several thousand feet of development work has been done upon
Total
21,874 45 th claims. Tho oro Is gold and silver. Sliver City Independent.
Boy Did Not Run Away,
ex-of-

o

in New Mexico.

BEAT THE ROCKEFELLERS.
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Willie. Wilson, tho
son of
F. 1 4. Iannblo, chief clerk In tho
0. R. WiUon, and Herman Firm Biiporlntcndent's office of tho Santa
1bk, tho
son of tho South Fo at Wlnslow, Is spending a short
First street grocer, did not runnway vacation In San Ilornnrdlno, Cnl..
from homo yesterday afternoon, a where ho was married to n young
reported In tho morning paper.
lady of that city on Juno 12.
Mr.
The youngsters had heard so much Spencer Is actlnK clerk during his

Mm.

ah-bo-

raging waters abovo this city senco.

notify Abrnn Abeytn, former trensuror

THE GONEESSIONS

OF A WIFE

nnd collector of this county, nnd each
and nil of his bondsmen ns follows:
You are hereby notified that tho
final report mnilo by Abrnn Aboyta, ns
trensurer nnd collector, showing him
1
to bo In debt to tho county on final
A
WILD MAN CAPTURED.
settlement In tho sum of $1G,087.37, Is
Long Haired Man Lassoed by Cowboy not satisfactory, as oxnmlnntlon of
the books inndo under direction of tho
in the Huachucas.
At the court bouse today there Is a bonrd
shows that tho said former
genuine wild mnn. who was captured tioasuror nnd collector, Abrnn Abeytn
This Is the closing fontonco of n ened system. Mrs. HolTmnn says:
Inst Saturday near Huachucn Siding Is Indebted to tho county In n much
by a cowlxy who hnd to lasso tho
larger sum thnn shown by his snld thankful and grateful letter of testl- "For about four venrs I mifrnreil l'
. .
.
I
ninny written ny Mrs. 1'. Hoffman of t:
Tin- - demented creature flnnl roport.
iiuiM II
Kinney irouuies anun
nui- huh I.,.,
Kyloitown, I'n.
A complication of neurnlgln of the stomnch
imd been seen In thnt vicinity upon
My doctors
Incendiary Fl.e at Klnnman.
,lv,n. troull,0i
(1It(,(1B(, nn(, 8t)m. could do nothing for 1110.
sevornl occasions, hut being licet of
My K jBband
Last
Tuesday night the dwolllnr nc ,1(Mirn,Kln n,glg,ci, Ul0 1)cat ,rent.
foot, pnrtles who attempted to capabout Palne's Celery Compound. 5
rnd
assay
house
by
Henry
olllce
and
owned
7
.....
(
ture him were nmnxod nt the rapidity
Illcnt nf
nblo
OXI,t,r,0Mrni, fnm. .. ii
douic was nine to 110 out or?
.
,
,
111M1111
,y
lliys)rInni
with which he put dlstnnco between
8t,0IUC,, (lnrU nnd bought some for me. After using!
mmi
southwest part of town, were destroy nnd gloomy, u kind
captors.
hlmeelt nnd would-bProvidence direct- led. I used two bottles nnd enn now'
Of late a watch has boon kept for ed by flro, says the Kingman .Minor.
ed no anxious 'husbnnd to have his do my own housework.
Pnlno's Col-Tho origin of the fire Is supposed wife mako uso of the
tlio strnnne rnnturo nnd Saturday
niedlclno thnt cry Compound Is the best medicine Inn
to
Ineondlnry, as no one saves even at tho
have
"Veiling ho wns aeui In his occaslounl
eleventh hour. tho world, nnd 1 recommend It to nliy
wns about the building for some
'.intuit by n cowboy who gave chase
Pnlno's Celery Compound
glnrlously ttilffnrnm Hint II tint linmi fni- - Wnln
brenk-lndays.
flro
wns
The
discovered
and sueoeeded in running him down
tiluinphed; It removed wr.ate nnd
s
Celerv Comnnuiul. I would linvn linrnu
from the dwelling house, but albo us to get n rope around him.
mnttern from the blood, toned In my grnvo long ngo."
When captured ho cnrrlcd n few though n number of people arrived lu every organ nnd nourished tho weak
putrlfled lionefl with him nnd whon Hood time it was found Impossible to
questioned as to what uso ho would do anything toward extinguishing tho cd by n largo circle of friends. She for thn Deaf nmt , .mli
In I' ft
mnke of his Inrder. replied that ho In- llamo for lack of water. Tho oil or Jcnvos a husband to mourn lie doath.
i1
superintendent
Tho
public
of
tended to mnke soup of them. He Is n trnxoliuo tanks were on the track lu Tho funeral will tako plneo from
gives
struetlon
Inst
terrltorlnl
theo
man of large build, baa long shaggy front of tho building, but were shoved
undertaking pnrlors, Friday af- Unions seventy-ont ichors, 907 pifl
away In tlmo to savo them nnd their
I
n
henrd nnd hiitr. and Is without doubt
1
omn.
I.Vtno.lu
.f .nf..l!d ..In... ..!., . .
- .IK
"'
'
or
nncnv
(ollBlilenihle
llm
crazy, although It is not thought ho Is COllients.
to nttond.
family
aro
$
Invited
j nnd totnl nmount of propertw $392.9''
I
of a vicious disposition. No one who materluls, scnlw, etc., were snved. Tho
Ono thing should bo remembered wit 1
Is aknit $2,000, partly covered by
IRON-CLAIoh
ASSOCIATION.
hns scon tho wild man enn Identify
prldo by our peoplo, and that i. (hut.
A few years ngo Messrs.
htm. nor Is It known how long he hns insurance.
of
Roswell
Have when students go from theso school
lOwlug & Hclmrod lixit their sampling Business Men
been lu tho Hunchucn mountnlns. He
Into any of our eastern
or
'St
Formed a Strong Organization.
will bo oxumln.'ii as to his sanity and a works by fire, tho loss bolug very
Tho HohwoH business men have or they generally stnnd n got cr. until
heavy.
This
additional
will
loss
U
proper disposition mnde of him.
o.
severely felt by tho Ivoya. Among the ganized sonii'ivhnt on tho plan of the Hon, showing that thoy I v
Tombstone Prospector.
leople of Kingman tho destruction of business men of tho cities that have well taught, and they nearly uiwn
tho building is regretted by ronson of been troubled with strikes. Nearly ev more than hold their own with tho!
River at Las Cruces.
Kh anHociatlons, tho dwelling Udng tho ery business man or firm lu Hnswell associates In eastern schools.
Tho river hn,s fallen n foot nt
Mr. Hnrwood thinks nlso thnt Inh
11,0 constitution
81(5,111,1
nnd by
Cruces nnd the belief Is thnt It will llrst house erected In the town, the?""8
of praying "morning, noon niuj:
stend
Inws.
stntes
Tho
constitution
thnt
dote bolus r.'iout the year 18S1.
continue to fall.
object
Is the night to ho delivered from stntchooi
of
tho
association
tho
Tho wenther Is clear and settled,
bettor promotion of business Inter nnd Mnthew Quay," wo would shovy
POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS.
with no Indication whatever of rain.
nnd to unite the merchants for better tnsto to express gratitude 1
ests
Tho rlvor at that place rises and fnlls Charges
and Allowances in the New Joint
of any and all mnt-tor- s Mr, Quay, Hodey and otherB for their
by spells. Yesterday It rose a foot In
Mexico Offices.
affecting
their
Joint or several In- Indomltnblo efforts to lift us out of
a few hours, and today hns fallen n Special to
Cltlzon.
terests.
tbreo
resolutions nre ns our territorial ruts and placo us on?
Tho
foot.
Washington,
tinns-contlnftit-

The delegates to the annual ennvou-- I
lion of the Train Dispatchers' assocla-- j
tion of America gathcted at Nashville,
Tenn., yesterday.
They came from
nil parts of the United States nnd
many of them were accompanied by
heir wires. At tho opening session
1.
dotogntaa were welcomed on
f tho city and tho loonl railroad
men. nnd a't
eae .nrmallttes Imd
een dtapoacd ol the nnnunl reports
)t the offlcors wore tnkon up for dls- usslon. The kibmIoiik will contlnuo
until Friday.
The 1(1 I'aao : Soiithwostern has
placed orders for four simple "I'nel-Ac,- "
three simple conwilldnted nnd
two simple decniMMl locomotive.
The Snntn F rnllwny line over 1,000
extrn men on Its payrolls just now
repairing Hood dnmnHOs to the road
l,

SAN MARCIAL FLOODED.

.

route will open up a vast nmount of
lino agricultural land, timber land nnd
stock country. It wll nlso furnish n re- ninrkobly short cut off to the const for
some
line. Santa
Itosa Sun.

Moxlcan Government Prevented Their
Acquisition of Mexican National.
The HoekofellorH are keenly Interested In a statement expected from
(nine Speyer
Co.. which will mnke
Known the extent of the Interest which
the Mexican government has acquired
n the Mexican Nntlonnl railroad. The

lime expires then for depositing voting trust certificates of the road with
Speyer ft Co,
Tho deal Is rognrded n n black oyo
for the Hockoreller Interest, which was
understood to control tho Moxlenn Central road, the rival of the Moxlenn Nntlonnl. The trip of young John D.
to Mexico some months ngo
wns said to hnvo boon for the purpose
of studying the question of consolldnt-lnthe two lines.
Hook-efell-

g

MAY

SUE AT HOME.

New Mexico Court Decides Residents

Cannot Bring Suit In El Paso.
Final judgments hnvo been rendered
by tho district court In suits which
hnvo boon brought by tho HI I'nso &
Northeastern
Hallway
company
against Oeorgo Hlchnrdson, of this
town, nnd Hulph S. Connell, of Tuln-rosenjoining ench of snld persons
from further maintaining their suits
In HI I'nso, Toxns.
Tho determination of these suits In
tho manner nliovo Indicated establishes nn Important principle, which Is
thnt n citizen of this territory lias no
right to go ontsldo of tho territory
nnd maintain n suit against nnother
citizen of the tenltory on account of
porsonnl Injuries occurring lu this territory.
It has been tho custom heretofore
for pnrtles living In Now Mexico nnd
desiring to bring suits against corporations for dnmages for personal Injuries, to go to ICl Fnso, Texns, nnd
institute such suits. This hns worked n
great hnrdshlp upon mnny of the In
dustries of Now Moxlco, as the defend- nntB In such suits were unable to take
witnesses from New Mexico to Texas
by any process of court, nnd were dependent entirely upon such witnesses
going voluntarily.
Tho theory upon which theso enscs
were decided Is thnt It Is unjust and
oppresslvo to compel a man to go
awny from his own homo to defend
lltlgntlon which could as well be tried
thore.
The decision of tho court In tho
.ibovo montloncd cnscB leaves tho defendants frco to prosecute their litigations In the torrltory of Now Mexico, If thoy desire, but restrains them
from carrying It on In the state of Toxns. Alamogordo News.
MEXICAN

TARIFF.

New Ruling That Requires Payment
of $200 Per Ton on Powder.
Fffectlvo July 1 n numbor of new
ratos will bo effective In tho Mexican

Would Have Been in Mv GraVe Long
Ago Had It INot been tor

PAINE'S CELERY CONPOUND."
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THAT SANTA FE DIVIDEND.
President Ripley Says It Wll Not Be
Curtailed or Passed.
Tho ninny rumors which hnvo gone
forth regnrdlni; the curtnllmcnt of div
idends on Santn Fe common stock
hnvo cnused n decided panic among
smnllor stockholders, nnd mnny of
them hnvo been Induced to sell their
holdings nt n loss. President Hlpley
or the Snntn Fe In a recent Interview
regnrdlng tho matter, said:
"It Is no part of my business to at
tempt to Influence the stock market.
but I do not like to feel thnt bonn fide
holders of our stock for Investment
nre being Induced to sell nt n sacrifice
becauso of these absurd stories about
pnsslng or reducing dividends. The
dividends on common is not due until
October 1, nnd the mattor will not
como before the directors until Aug-lisNo man can tell whnt will happen between. now and thnt time, but
thero Is no moro ronton to nntlclpnte
n change In tho dividend rnto today
thnn there was n year ago today. The
subject has not been under discussion
In the board becnuso there hns been
no occasion for such discussion and
nothing In tho conditions to make It
necessary,''
t.

Juno 10 Tho following
are the changes lu allowances In tho
IHistolllces for Now Moxlco, beginning
July 1, 1903:
Albuquerque, $2,000 to $2,700; total
receipts
$24,851,113.
Carlslmd, $1,500 to J1.C00; total receipts, $4,352.59.
Clayton, $1,300 to $1,300; totnl receipts, $2,720.93,
Doming, $1,500 to $1,500; total re-- c

Ipta, $3,9 13.9S.
Cia!lup. $1,500 to $1,400; total
I3.P0I.17.
I aa Cruces, $1,400 to $1,100;
totnl receipts, $3,037.25.
I no Vogns, $2.lu( to $2,200;
total
$10,179.03.
Hnlnn. $1,S00 to $2,200; total re-- i
lptH. $8,139.01.
Itoswell, $2,000 to $2,200; total re- cclpts, $10,219.13.
Santa Fe, $2,300 to $2,200; totnl ro- celpts, ?10.I93.71.
dllver City, $1,800 to $1,700; totnl
$5,001.95.
Socorro, $1,100 to $1,100, totnl receipts, $2,371.20.
Springer, $1,100 to $1,100; totnl
$2,150.30.
other oIIIccb where no chnngos aro

j

fellows:
"First Kvery mnn has n right to
work for whom ho chooses, for such
wngos ns ho toes fit, ns mnny hours ns
ho chooses, nnd to quit when ho chooses, provided that In so quitting he
does not violate his contract without
adequate nbuse.
"Second Kvery person, firm or corporation hns the right to employ whom
he, or It, plenses, for such wngos as
may bo mutually ngrccd upon, nnd to
dlechnrgo any employe at pleasure,
provided (hat such discharge Is not
In violation of contract without adequate abU80.
"Third Wo do not npprovo of tho
boycott, and wo will not employ, or
retain In our employ any person who
engages In It."
Tho fourth and last resolution Is n
pledge to abide by tho threo above
given
MINING NOTES.

Cal Wilson, A. A. Schwerln nnd J. A.
Farrell havo ttruck It rich In tho
l
mountains near Iho Kntorpriso
company mines, Mohavo county, Arizona. Tho oro Is thick with horn an
ver and runs up Into tho hundreds of
in:wio not sent.
d0nrtI,
Tne oro wn8 Btrnck nt
Tho tight will Ik; hot and close next depth of thirty foot nnd Is widening
jear i.eiween tno cities or Hnton, "os- - with depth. Thp vein Is lnrgo nnd
nun ooiiin io nn 10 tho pay streak olghteon Inches. It
which will Ik) tho second city to Albu- - seems to bo coming their wny with n
querquo In tho territory. They are down hill pull.
each now mnrked at $2,200. Haton ad-- ,
H. C. Malloy and wife were nt
this year $100, Hoswell $200, man from Stockton Hill. Mr. Mnltnv
Lns Vegan $100 and Santa Fe decrens- - B Biiporlnteiulont of
tho Karl mine,
on iuo. At a proportionate rato next which just now Is reported to bo show-year- ,
Haton would bo second to Albu-- lng up splendid vnluos.
querquo. Hoswell third, Las Vegas
A. J. Dorau, president of Arizona's
fourth and SanUi Fe fifth. Sllvor City World'n Fnlr commission, nrrlvod In
hnd a decrease of $100.
KnBian from Los Angeles. Mr. DoIHAM. IlONO.
ran Is a well known mining operator
nn(' ',as n,nl' ft numbor of successes
i I
'
."i11,?:.....,
'
1,nnlnG
Arizona properties
, 4 '
n .. v.,.,"
iw'iiihiwui, i iiu 10 vill Miij Ul ill where others hnd failed.
tho railroad shops, has met with a very
It Is rumored that a ten stamp mill
lmlnful accident. While at work his
Is about to bo Installed nt tho Clay
Index finger of tho left hnnd caught lu
Springs group' of mines. In tho Music
a lnrgo clrculnr saw nnd It was severed
mountain country of Arizona, Thero
,
,
n,n
rn,
i.n.,.i,, lW n
tvm
,1.111.
llii; HUQ UIVMSCH Is a good Biipply of water at Clny
at tho Santa Fo hospital.
springs nnd this will bo brought In to
bo used In tho mill. Tho mlnos show
CLAYTON.
j good
bodies of trco milling 010, which
From tlio Kntoi prise.
will bo broken down nnd run through.
Mrs. Hobt llrown returned from Tho mlno 1b ono of tho bust In thnt
Knusas City.
section of country.
Those who planted alfalfa this year
Dr. Harwood Makes Correction,
aro now congratulating themselves upDr. Hnrwood desires to correct tho
on their foresight.
Mrs. N. K. Chnrlton and her daugh- figures UBed yesterday In this paper
ter, Alice, left for Olivet, Kas., whoro with respect to tho amount of money
expended last year by tho Presby-tcrlanthey will visit for a month.
In their school work In Now
Ifrof. Tooley, from Oklahoma City,
Oklalioma, Is In tho city for tho pur- Moxlco, It wns $33,471, Instead of
pose of organizing n dancing club. Tho $23,471, as appeared In tho paper, and
ho says thoy aro doing a great work.
professor cornea well recommended.
While mnklng this correction ho s
J U Do Haven was In town nnd
nlso to ray that ho did not forthat ho has lost several sheep,
which wero recently sheared, on ac- got to Bpenk of tho territorial Instltu-Honbut hadn't room for It In his
count of tho cold rains.
Ho
Thoro has been considerable loss In pnpor, El Abogado Crlstlano.
thinks the territorial schools aro doluinba during tho past week on
of U10 rain. Several pnrtles who ing a flno work, considering tho fact
Imd commenced to shear loBt hcnvlly that thoy are yet In their Infancy, tho
fact also of their limited meant; nnd
from tho nowly sheared sheep.
their remoteness from ench other.
Death of Mrs. Denham.
Thoro nro seven of theso schools tho
At 8:30 this morning Mrs. David H.j University nt Albuqitorquo, tho
died at U10 family residence, , cultural Collego at Las Cruces, tho
No. 221 Highland avenue. Her death Military Instltuto at noswell, tho Noricsnltod from consumption. She was mal School at
Vegas, tho Normal
nn Invalid for mnny years. Mrs. Den- - School at Sllvor City, the School
ham was 50 years old, nnd was bolov of Mlnea nt Socurro, and tho School
Wnl-lapa-

l--

Boycott Declared.
A Chicago dispatch states that tho
order of Hallroad Telegraphers has declared a boycott agalnBt the Atchison,
Topoka & Santa Fo road, a circular"
letter, signed by tho president nnd
grand sccrctnry of tho order having
been received by tho ticket ngents of
nil tho roadB centering In Chicago.
Tho letter asks tho ticket agents,
when routing pnsongcrs nnd freight,
to dlscrimlnnto against tho Snntn Fe.
Tho trouble botweon tho telegraph-or- s
nnd the Snnta Fo Is of long standing.
In 1890 tho telegraphers and
Btatlon agonta became dissatisfied
with their pay and working conditions
and sent a committee to Chicago to
mako demnnds, and, after mnny conferences, n strlko wns called.
The olllcers of tho order sny thnt
the company, by n subterfuge, Induced
the men to resume work nt tho end of
seventeen days, nnd thoy nlso sny thnt
those who took pnrt In tho strlko hnvo
been d'scrlmlnnted ngnlnst over since
by ths Snnta Fo and somo other roads.
Tho Santn Fo hns not been employing
members of tho order for somo tlmo.
A

customs department, covering tho
duties on cortnln articles Imported into Mexico. Among these Is a chnnge
In tho rates on
powder. Tho new
ruling provides thnt dynnmlto nnd
explosives entered through
tho custom bouses of tho republic, or
manufactured in tho territory of the
icpuhllc, will pny $200 per ton.
A chnngo Mill also bo mudo In the
Importation nnd Interna; taxes on alcoholic liquors and tobacco.
Theso chnnges nro made necessary
owing to tho reduction In stcmp taxes, EXPERT ACCOUNTANT'S REPORT.
vhlch hnd boon increased to meet tho
Abeyta
crises of 1S93 and 1901, and which Final Report of
of Socorro Found Inaccurate.
hnvo Just been reduced to their old
Messrs, Smiley nnd C. A. Unca, tho
Mnndard.
accountants who havo recently boon
engnged In auditing tho accounts of
ANOTHER RAILROAD.
Abrau Aboyta,
and colNew Line In Contemplation Whleii will lector of Socorro county, hnvo reportPass Through Santa Ron:
ed tho results of their Investigations
Tho Thco. Stegnor Co., a Mlsnourl to tho hoard of county commissioners
corjxiratlon, capitalized for $10,000,000 In Hcsslon this week, Bays tho Socorro
Is preparing for a preliminary survey Chieftain.
Tho commissioners have
of a lino which will enter New Mexico thought best not to publish tho report
from tho enst near tho northern lino nt present; but tho nuturo of that reof Quay county, where It will probably port may bo seen from a resolution
pass through Kndeo settlement, Santa adopted by the board Thursday and
Hosa, thenco Into Valencia, Lincoln now on record In tho county nlork's
nnd Socorro counties, and passing Into office.
Tho resolution, which may
Arizona near tho San Francisco moun- reasonably bo supposod to bo merely
tains. The western terminal will bo picllmlnary to further action, Is os
some iiolnt on tho southern California follows:
coast. A road along this proposed
Tho clerk b horcby Instructed to

King-vanee-

d

1

j

-
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Afirl-Donha-

tho highway of stntehood, where w
will have a fnlr show In tho rnco ol

life.

Dake's Agency Moved.
Tho 13. C. Dako Newspaper Advortls
lng agoncy of San Francisco, Cnl.
hns moved from the Merchant's Ex
change, where It hns been loentod for
tho Inst twenty-threyenrs, to tin;
Kyro building, 124 Snnsome street
new nnd Inrger qunrters. This Is tin:
lending agency of tho roast. In fnc
it Is the only ngency, for It places nd
vortlsoinonts almost anywhoro am
by telegraph
If nvcBsnry.
Thl
agency Is now known ns one of th
koiiu instiiuiions or tno west ntiti
mnny who wlih to do buslnes
through a reliable source hunt u
Dake's agency when wishing to plac
advertising.
e

NOTICE OF SALE.
In tho District Court, County of Her
nnllllo, Torrltory of New Mexico.
Thomas N. Wllkerson, Trustee, et nl
plnlntlffs, vs. Wiley M. W'cnver an
M. Vnleila Weaver, Defendants
Notlco Is hereby given thnt undo
nnd by virtue of the decree of sal
court in the nhovo entitled cnuso. dn
ed May 18th. 1903, the undersigned nl
pointed speclrl mnster in snld decre:

for the purpose of executing tho sain
will, on tho 22d day of July, A. D. 190:;
nt 10 o'clock n. m on said day at th
front door of the court house of He;
nnllllo County, New Mexico, In Ol
Albuquerque, N. M., offer for sale an
sell to tho highest bidder for cash th1
property herolunftor doscribed, to sa
isfy tho Indebtedness decreed to f
duo to tho said Thomas N. Wllkorsoi'
trusteo, from snld defendants, to wl
$i5,82.1l, princlpnl nnd $200 nttomey
fees with Intoiest on snld prlnclpi
sum from tho df.to of snld decreo 111
til paid, together with costs of sal'
suit, and which said Indebtedness wn
ft ..
lis
afl III jtfstkA ml liiil
Hen upon tho property In snld d"cic
described, nnd which snld Indcbte
ness will on iho dny of snle nforesm
111

4

k

together with Interest amour n to tbji
of $0,984.12, together with cos
of suit nnd cost.) of snlo; and snld d
feudnnts hiving mad" default lu tl
payment of snld 111 libtcdnHjs nccor
lng to tho torms of snl decreo, no'
s.i.d Indebtedness rt III remains di
nn.l unpaid. The pmporty to bo sofi!
is doscribed as f'.-n,An undivided en' h.Ht Intel oa
nnil to lota numbers twenty-two- ,
twe
In
bloc
and twenty-four- ,
number cloven. In tho Now MoxUa
Town company's town site- addition
In tho City of Albuquerquo, as sarr
aro known and designated upon tl:
mnp of said addition, nindo by M
Mack, O. E., and filed in tho rccor
or's ofllce of nornnllllo county. Nc
Mexico, on tho 29th day of Deccmbejj
Btmi

1

h

o

-

1882.

Also lots thirteen, fourteen and ft
teen, In block "A," In tho Duran ari
Alexander addition to tho City of A
buqucrquo, as designated upon tl
map of said addition mado by C. J
Marrlncr, and filed in tho recorder;
ofllco of llernnlllio county, Now Mi
Ico, Soptombor 18th, 1884.
Said sale will bo subject to approv
and confirmation by said dlstrl
court.
W. K. DAME,
Special Master.

I

much those persona have nt stake. EvOrn Hunt and Joseph Provcncher
TWENTY-NIN- E
YEARS AGO,
ery resident of this town has somennd they hnvo moved their household
thing to loso nnd ought to do someeffects to moro fortunntc neighbors.
thing towards tho common defense
Found All Right
Gily Council Grants Full Power to
From this point a drive was mado to Albuquerque on an Island In the The losses already Incurred wlll bo
long felt nnd tho prostration of busitho government Indlnu school, and
Flood of 874,
the Mayor to Act,
ness difficult to recuperate, nnd It Is

lots, on First nenr Willow streets,
from Thos. O'Kelly, nn Insurance man
.Mr. Wckemnn
of IJnkcrsfleld, Cnl.
Intends to linprovo tho property and
ho will at onco ropalnt tho exterior of
the Iiuiibo and ndorn the walls of tho
Interior with paper of a handsome
pattern. Mr. Ulckemnn has great faith
In Wlnslow, nnd to substnntlato his
convictions ho has Invested his money
In piopeity.
C. S. Swift, fothor of Mrs. P. M.
French, who hns been visiting hero for
some time, has returned to his homo
at Ashland, Oregon.
Mrs. J. S. Chrlstnt, who Is visiting
her daughter at Ias Vegas, Is expected
to return to her homo In this city dur-th- e
lug tho latter part of the mouth,
Horn to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Ileydt,
nt Lns Vegas, a daughter. Mrs. Heydt
was formerly Miss Chrlstnl, dnughter
or Engineer J. S. Chrlstnl and wife, of
this city,

mm
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DISCUSSIONS,

1

this Instlttution, together with tho
Klngn.an for mnny years and was
only through n proper display of public
I.ookhart ranch, nnd tho Fornker
regarded as one of the most popular of
spirit that our difficulties can bo overto
l'jm tho Argus.
dry
plnco,
bo
found
perfectly
wore
our young ladles. Harry A. Drnehmnn
FLOOD DISTRICTS VISITED,
PEOPLE SOUGHT THE BLUFFS.
W. II. Menus, of Kansas City, has
come. Trust nnd resignation to tho
dry nnd no signs of wnter.
H
opulnr young business man of tho
Divine Will nro very good and noblo
boon In Holl.rooU tho past week look- -' Ancient Pueblo.
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the ncequln omhnukment nt Alamn inrn, succumbed to tho wnter. Fears tween here nnd points south and west. sue will come duo tho present danger
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to take the position of mochanlcnl dn nnd with n force of men cut the nro
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young lady. She will remain In King- s..i.orlntendcut of Uio HI Paso & North- bank ami turned the current hack Into which Is two stories nnd of adobe, a force of men wore nt work under tho floods properly provided for.
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Should Pay More Taxes.
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A reader of the Stnto Joumnl nt tho overflow of fnrmlng lands between roendod with water, nnd this morning could bo made nnd tho attempt wns
liams. Mr. Haven Is an old newspaper visiting his brother-in-law- ,
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Dalhart, Tex., contributes tho follow-Ing- : this city nnd Alnmedn, and announced his house fell to tho ground. Ho ro abandoned. In tho menntlmo tho wa passed tho following resolution:
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".tones, the train mnstor, hns Inst night thnt ho would bo responsible ports hnvlng lost thirteen beo hives. ter bad sptcad over n largo portion of
Ucsolved, Thnt tho clerk bo Ins'.ruct-c- d
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from Fresno, Cnl. The summer cllmnto deputy United States mnrshnl, vice A. ff.llonl
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Twenty-Fiv- e

voy of tho Lucky Hoy and Jersey
Crontn lodo mining claims situated In
tho llromldo mining district In Illo Arriba county Daisy It, Ashton Is the
Pounds Does claimant nnd tho survey will bo mndo
by Diiano Wheeler, of Tusas, United
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Chamborlaln's Stomach end Liver
Tnblets nro Just whnt you need whon
you hnvo no appetite, fool dull after
eating nnd wnko up with a bnd tnsto
In your mouth.
They will Improvo
your appetite, cleanse nnd Invigorate
your stomach and glvo you a relish
for your food. For salo by all druggist.
Hearing of Mandamus Case Postponed.
Associato Justice John It. .McFlo received n dispatch from the nllomeys
for tho petitioners for a mandamus In
the enso of the Hoard of Hegenta of the
College of Agriculture nnd Mechnnlc
Arts at Mosllla Park versus J. H.
Vaughn, treasurer of tho territory of
Now Mexico, to compel tho latter to
transfer the sum of $26,000 from the
territorial IwmhIr sinking fund to tho
funds for the miilutnlnenco and operation of the college, which wns to have
Ikmiii heard yesterday, before him, requesting tho postponement of the enso
for two weeks on nccount of the Illness
of Judge A. II. Fall, ono of the attorneys for tho petitioners. After consulting with the solicitor general Associate Justice McFio granted tho request and the hearing of the case was
postponed for two weeks.

Tho Citizen I'lilillnhiMl. tho other day.
a brief account of tho explosion of 2d,.
OOO
pounds of MuMIni; oovlr war
I'hocnlx. Tho particulars of tho
t
nro as tenons, iukoii from tho
rroscott Herald:
night About 30 o'clock ono of
tho most disastrous wrecks since tho
Knntn I'o, I'reccott & I'hoonlx was
liullt. took plnco a mile south of den-dale- ,
ten mllM north of I'hoonlx. and
wns cau&wl by an explosion of 2B.O0O
pounds of blasting powder, consigned
1 1 Oram Uro., contractor.
Tho dam-usto tho railroad company rutin up
into the thousand of dollars, fully
i ovorod hy Insumnco.
Whllo the train, which was No. 3.
southbound, wnn running aloiiB nhout
i tnllo boyond (tlntnlnlo, tho train crow
i; tired that tho car of powdor wan
lrnltiB, The train wap Btoppod lm- "diatoly and Drnkenmii Ardlo wont In
twon tho burning car and tho noxt
f Ight car wUh tho Intontlou of
tho burning car out. Ho waH Just
j 'ling the pin when tho powdor ox-His Last Hope Realized.
lod How he over wen pod Inslnut From tho sentinel, Oebo, Mont.
In tho first opening of Oakland to
ath will always bo n myBtory. While
In ISS'J, tho editor of this patl., cars on oaoh sldo of tho powdor sottlorH
per was among ..io many seekers after
car woro literally blown to piece. fortune who mado
tho big race ono
Ardlo walked back from tho flold line day In April. During his traveling
where ho had boon blown, and bognn nhout nnd nttorwardn his camping upon his claim, ho encountered much
to nsslst In sarlug property.
bad water, which, together with tho
Eight cars of freight woro inoro or sovoro heat, gave him n very 3cvoro
loss damaged, four cars and contents, diarrhoea which It seemed nlmost Imcar of powder, car of merchandise, car possible to check, nnd nlong In June
enso became so bad ho expected to
of splkos nnd ono enr of eoal woro the
die. One dny one of Ills neighbors
blown to pieces and tho pieces burn-- broiiKht him one small bottle of
In tho flro which stnrtod Immcdlatn.
Colic, Cholern and Diarrhoea
ly nfter the explosion. A car of rail- Remedy as a last hope. A big dose
him whllo ho wns rolling
road stationery was blown to pieces, wns given
on tho ground In grent ngony,
nhout
together with a car of coal and two of nnd In n few minutes luc dusi
reties, making a total of eight onrs peated. Tho good effect of tho mediwrecked, four rally dettroyed. Tho cine wns soon noticed nnd within nn
hour tho patient wnB taking his first
xploidon wrecked pait of the nif.chln-rsound sleep for a fortnight. That ono
of tho locomotive nnd tho fltv ilttlo bottle worked n complete cure,
burned tho wood work of tho cnb. and ho cannot help but feel grateful.
I'rohalily tho engine wns dnmagod to Tho season for howol disorders being
nt hand suggests this Item. For sale
the extent of J1.00O.
by all druggists.
Several pnBsongors were In tho caIncorporations.
boose whon tho oxploslon occurod,
Articles of Incorporation have been
l'iit no ono wns seriously Injured. Con
t'uetor Wnllln who wnB In tho caboose, filed with Territorial Secretary J. W.
rushing out and took ehnrgo of the Itaynolds by the Oro Vista Placer comwork snvlng nil the proporty possible pany. Tho principal office of tho
for the company. WUh tho nRHlstnnco organization Is at White Oaks, New
of the balance of tho train crow nnd Mexico, and tho company Is nuthorlzod
residents of Glomlalc, who had hurried to buy, lease and opornto tramways
to the Hceno. the conductor uncoupled and railroads, to op'ct, operate and
nnd pushed out of tho way aovornl cars maintain telephone and telegrnph
which had not been blown from the lines, to own and soli or lease water
rails. Had they not ptishod tho enrs rlfhts, to buy lands nnd lay It oft Into
nwny the entire train would hnvo been town lata and to lease or sell the same.
consumed In tho flro which dostroyort Tho company wns organized on April
15, 11)03, und the term of existence Is
four enrs.
A iiinn nnmcd Shnrp, Charles Akors to bo fifty years from that dato. The
nnd Judgo fiaker., who woro Bitting on capitalization Is $750,000, divided Into
the caboose, wore sllglntly Injured. "fni.noo shares of tho par value of $1
Engineer Chnmbers wns quite pain- each, Tho llrHt board of directors of
fully Injured nbout the hond nnd tho company aro: O. II. Tanoyhlll, of
shoulders. Fireman Tom Shlpp had Wnterloo, Iowa; Oeorge W. Harbin,
his hearing temporarily dostroyod. Ho George 10. Sleigh, John II. Cnnnlng, of
did not even hear tho oxploslon, so ..ogal, N. M.; Frank O. Tnllerday and
Thomns Slnnock. Tho olllcers of the
groat was tho Jar to his
The explosion wns hoard In Phoenix, company nro: O. 11. Tanoyhlll, presiwhoro tho shock was also very dis- dent; George W. Hnrhlii, vice presiSomo people
tinct.
thought there dent; John II. Cnnnlng, secretary and
bnd been nn earthquake; somo thought trensuror; George K. Sleigh, mnnagor.
Tho Albuquerque lluMness college,
the world was coming to nn end, and
some thought different things. Tho of Albuquerque, has II led corporation
railroad people surmised the truth nnd papers with tho territorial secretary.
Immediately began to get n train ready The organization Is authorized to conto go to tho scene. Medical assistance duct an educational Institution for
was taken along. When tho special both sexes In professional, preparatory
arrived at tho sceno the peoplo on It academic, shorthand and general busiwere surprlfcd to find that no ono had ness courses. The term of existence Is
years and tho Incorporatben killed In tho oxploslon. They found twcnty-ilv,
wreckngo scattered for severnl hun- ors nrj; P, D. Odenwoldcr, John
II.
Hopkins,
W.
W.
J.
Edwards,
yards
ovory
on
dred
side. A hole had
boon blown In the roadbed eight feot all of Albuquerque. Tho Incorporators
compose tho first board of directors.
deep nnd eighty feet In longth.
The Itlo Pecos Orchard company has
polos woro torn up and blown
to piece.
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW
The news of tho wreck wns wired
What a Heap ot Happiness It Would
to I'rencott nnd Messrs. Anownlt,
Bring to Albuquerque Homes.
and Story went down on tho
Hard to do housowork with nn nch-ruevening paBsengor trnln. which was
back;
veveral Hours Into. Today trnlllc has
Hours of misery nt lolsuro or it
pot been seriously dolayod, for paswork.
sengers, express nnd mall woro trans-fireIf women only know tho causo:
at tho wreck. Tho track Is probHnckncho pains como from blck kidably laid by now ovor tho plnco whoro neys.
Doan's Kldnoy Pills will euro sick
the disaster occurod, as tho olllcluls
of the Santa Fc & Pacific are vory ac- kidneys.
Albuquerquo peoplo ondorso this:
tive when tho Interosts of tho road
Mrs. J. II. Smith, of 115 Hiinlng
aro Involved.
(J. H. Smith, doputy sheriff.)
They Cannot Hear.
says: "Every woman who has had
Tho lnjurlos uf Engineer ChnmborB, backacho for a month so sovoro
that
Fireman Shlpp nnd Hrakoman MoArdlo ovory movement sbo mado hurt nnd
who were hurt in tho explosion noar Bho novor know tho tnomont but the
Giendalo on Fridn night have not Im- slightest strain on tho muscles of tho
proved, says the I'hoonlx Republican. buck brought a twinge which could
The hearing of all of thorn is found to only bo described as excruciating, is
bo affected and it Is supposed that more than ploaeed when sho finds a
means to nt first check such attacks
their ear drums woro ruptured. On nnd
then radically dispose of them.
the night of tho explosion neither the Whon suffering from backncho I went
brakeman nor tho engineer noticed to the Alvnrndo Pharmacy
for
anything wrong with their hearing but Doan's Kidney Pills and took a course
trouldo has been dovoloped since. Tho of tho treatment, it stopped the annoy,
fireman, though, was qulto deaf that unco. Slnco then I hnvo had no necesnight and there hns so far boon Ilttlo sity to iiso Doan's Kldnoy Pills nor any
cnango in his condition. No other In othor medicine for aching across the
small of tho haclr."
Juries of Importance were sustained.
For sale by all dealors. Price 50
Co,, Buffalo, N.
cents. Foster-MllburSurvey Ordered.
Y solo agents for tho United States.
Surveyor CJfneral Morgan O. LlewRemember tho naino Doan's and
ellyn lias Isijued an order for tho sur- - take no substitute.
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About an hour earlier than tho at
filed articles of incorporation with tho tack of tho moil. Deputy Sheriff Frank
III, with threo asslstnnts, all heav
territorial secretary. Tho organization
ily nrmed. quietly went nut tho bnck
Is authorized to plant, cultivate and
raise trees, to raise all Kinds of vege- door of tho Jail, up over tho hills, nnd
b n rotindnbout way to Dillon, n stn- tables and farm products, and to tan
Hon nbout three miles south on the
the snmoj also, to raise cattle, sheep,
horsoB, etc. Tho capitalization la $100, Santa Fo. Here the party went Into
hiding until n through pnsengor duo
000, which Is divided Into that number
of shares of the par value of $1 oncn nt 2 o'clock n. in. nrrlved nnd wns
Tho term of existence Is fifty years and stopped, whon they bonrdod tho trnln
the Incorporators nro: Win, C. llamll nnd wore whirled Into Lns Vegns
ton, Hnrry W. Hamilton, John Hlchoy, where the prisoners wore lodged In
John E. Hltchey. nil of Chaves county, the Snn Mlguol county Jnll. Tho pris-oners woro ns anxious for their snN w Mexico. The Incorporators
In n solid Jnll where a mob
the llrst board of directors, nnd arrival
could not get them ns tho officers
the prlnelpr' plnco of business In
com-pos-

the

territory

Is

nt Hoswell.

Worst of All Experiences,
Can anything be worse thn.. to feci
thnt every minute will be your last?
Such wns the experience of -- .rs. S. H.
Newson, Decatur, Ala.
"For three
years," she writes, "I endured insuf-

ferable pain from Indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death seemed Inevitable when doctors nnd nil remedies fnlled. At longth I wns Induced
to try Electric Hitters and tho result
was miraculous. I Improved nt once
nml now I'm completely recovered."
For liver, kidney, stomneh and bowel
troubles Electric Hitters is tho only
medicine. Only 50c. It's guaranteed by
nil druggists.
Holtz Scalded.
Charles Holtz on last Sunday was
tho recipient of a very hot bath. Ho
was working nround tno hollers of the
mills of the Arizona Lumber & Timber
compnny, whon the mnnhead, or Bomo
other part of tho mnchlnory, (lew out
or bocamo contrary, nnd resulted In
bnptlslng or sprinkling Mr. Holtz with
ro much hut woicr thnt ho wns sovore-lscalded. Dr. Hrnnnen wns summoned nml administered to his sufferings.
Whllo not dangerous, the Bculd is vory
painful, nnd tho patient will bo confined to his room for sovornl days.
Flagstaff Gem.

y

A berloua Mistake.
DoWm & o. Is tho nnmo of
the firm .ho muko tho genuine Witch
j.nzel Salvo. De Witt's Is tho Witch
Hazel Salvo that heals without leaving a scar. It Is a serious mistake to
uso any other. DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve cures blind, bleeding, Itching
and protruding piles, burns, bruises,
eczema and ail skin diseases, Sold by
11. II. Hrlggs & Co. and S. Vann & Son.

E, C.

o

Why He Left Town.
An editor of a small Iowa paper recently stated that ho had been kissed
by ono of tho most beautiful married
women in tho town. Ho promised to
tell hor name in tho first Issue of his
paper tho next month. In two weeks
the circulation of his nowspapct
doubled. Hut when ho gnvo tho namo
of his wife ho had to leave town.
Driven to Desperation.
Living nt nn out of tho wny plnce,
remote from civilization, a family Is
often driven to dosporatlon In case
of accident, resulting In burns, cuts,
wounds, ulcors, etc Lay In a supply
of Hucklen's Arnica Salve. It's tho
best on earth. 25 cents at all drug
stores.
n

Milch Cows Killed.
Last Sunday nn electric storm

oc-

curred throo or four miles south of
Flngstnff, in which David Lewis lost
two valunblo milch cows, Bays tho
Gem. It appears thoy woro standing
Miidor a small treo when they woro
struck and killed. Another cow, tho
ownorshlp of which Is unknown to tho
wrltor, wob killed also nenr tho two
mentioned. Tho loss to Mr. Lcvs
Is great, from the fact that h0 Is a
poor man, and derived a rovonuo from
his milch cows, which materially aided In tho support of his family.
Joe Ward, night operator of tho Santa Fo railroad company at Flagstaff,
accompanied by his wife, left for a fow
days' visit In Ix Augeles, Cal.

were.
During tho nfternoon yesterday
thero was not much opon excitement,
but nt night It was apparent. Tho clt
lzens of Ilnton condemn tho acts of
tho mob and Its leaders, many of
whom nro known, nnd thcro is no
loubt but arrests nnd vigorous prose'
cutlons will follow nt nn early date.
The threo brothers of tho murdered
mnn did nil they could to prevent any
overt act by the mob, and wish tho
law to tnko Its courBO, satisfied thnt
the man who did the shooting will be
convicted nnd hanged according to

Sl.nnn

Ovsr

all stsmaoh troubles
Curesonly
by E. O. Dr.WlTT
rrepircd

AOo., OMcaira
Tliotl.botUoconlalasZli times tbuboc nil:
J. H. O'llljlly & Co. and U. H.
Drlggs & Co.

DISTRICT COURT.
Rena Potter Hr.d No Case Against the
Water Company Other Matters.
The enso of Itenn Potter vs. Water
Supply company wns taken from tho
Jury yesterday by Judgo Ilaker and I.
verdict given for tho defondnnt com
paiiy. In 18U7 the seven year old son
of the plaintiff wna drowned In the
company's reservoir.
Tho plaintiff
wanted damages In tho sum of $5,000,
clnlmlng that tho boy came to his
death through negligence of the com
pnny. Tho. court hold that tho plain
tlft had insufficient ground for action.
Tho court this morning hoard evi
dence In tho Cochltl CJold Mining compnny receivership. In tho mnttqr of
the Intervening petition of tho Nnvnjo
flold Mining compnny, whereby tho
latter company alleges that it Ib tho
owner of n half Interest In tho clectrl-ca- l
power plant nnd machinery at Madrid, valued at somo 1300.000.
Tho
Navajo company produced Its president, n Mr. Cornm of noston, who
testified to the facta as nllegcd In tho
petition.
was continued until a Inter day.
In the matter of n suit by the
of tho Into Solln E. Iloso ngnlnst
Dr. Henry, whoreby the plnlntlff
Bought to enjoin tho delivery of n
deed for tnxos by tho collector to
Henry, who bought In the property on
n tnx snle, tho court Biistnlned n demurrer to tho complnlnt nnd plnlntlff
elected to stnnd on tho pleadings hb
mndo, nnd prnyed nnd wns granted
an appeal to tho supremo court.
o

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.
The uniform success of thlo remdy
ns made 11 tho mopt popular propara-ioIn use for bowel complaints. It Is
verywhero recognized nn tho one
omcdy that can nlwnys lie depended
pon nnd thnt Is pleasant to lake. It
s especially vnlunblo for cummer
llnrrhoen In children nnd Is undoubtnw.
tho menus of saving tho lives of
Wednesday night after tho shooting edly
a great many children each year. For
of Marshal Jones, tho whlto employes sale v nil druggists.
at tho Santa Fo round house took
o
Windows Broken.
clubs and stones, ran tho negro ynrd
Twenty-twwindows In tho school
hands off and refused to work with
building In tho Second ward have been
thorn.
Tho funeral of Marshal Jones will broken.
This waa discovered yesterday and
occur this nfternoon. Ho being a mem
ber of the Angles, will bo buried un tho pollco nro working on tho mnttor.
der tho aiiBplcos of that order. Many It Is thought thnt smnll boys with
outside people aro hero for the fu bean shooters did tho work. Tho school
board will havo tho guilty pnrtles
neral.
hunted down nnd punished.
You Know What You Are Taklny
Tho pollco hnvo found two boys
When you toko Grove's Tasteless Chill who did tho mischief, and as tholr
Tonic, becauso tho formula is plainly parents will settle, nothing moro will
printed on every bottlo showing thnt it bo said about
it.
is simply Inn and quinine In a tasteless form. No cure: no par: 50c.
Kodol Gives Strength
by ennbllng the dlgestlvo organs to dio
gest, nsalmlllnto and transform nil of
Fred J. Carleton Dead.
the wholcsomo foou thnt may bo eaten
The hand of death has teen busy Into
the kind or blood that nourish. s
In
hero
Albuquerque tho past week. the nerves, reeds tho tissues, hardens
--nst night at 0 'oclock It claimed Fred
ho muscles and recuperates the or
Carleton at tho homo of his parents, gans or tho entire body. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo cures Indigestion, dyspepNo. 10(10 North Fourth street.
sia, catarrh or tho stomneh and all
Tho deceased was carried off by that Btomnch disorders.
Sold by 13. H.
dreaded dlser.se, consumption Ho had Urlggs & Co. nnd S. Vnun & Son.
come here with his mother and father
Commissioners Meet.
about a year ago from Mwrcnco, Iowa,
Tho county commissioners Chair
o see If the disease could not be man. T. O. Gutierrez and
Commission
checked. Hut like ninny others ho ers A. Harsch nnd Sovero Sanchez
camo too late, so that the mighty hand met yesterday, nnd nftor being
called
of sunshine could not cure him. Ho
order adjourned for tho purpose
was only 23 years old.
of visiting the Hooded district of the
Tho funeral will take place at 2 Alameda precinct, where they direct- o'clock Wednesday at the undertaking or certnln work; saw that thero was
parlors of J. W. Edwnrds, Itov. Mr. no
further dnnger from n flood to tho
isher, of the I'ad Avenuo Methodist city of Albuquorquo, and
then re
church, will oirtcfnte.
The remains paired to tholr respcctlvo homos.
will lie burled In tho Fnlrview ceme
This morning tho commissioners re
tery.
convened at tho court houso, and lisTho parents of the deceased have tened to tho complnlnts of several
the sympathy of nil In this sad hour peoplo relativo to tax assessment
of trial.
raises.
Tho hoard will probably
clean up tho business boforo It this
Cuts, Bruises and Durns Quickly
afternoon, and then tako an adjournHealed.
Chamberlain's Fain Ilnlm is nn an ment until tho rogular quarterly meettiseptic liniment, and when applied ing on tho first Mondny in July.
to cuts, bruises and burns, 'auscs
"I have been troubled for some time
them tc heal without maturation nnd
much more quickly than by tho usual with Indigestion and sour stomneh,"
snys Mrs. Snrnh W. Curtis, of Leo,
treatment, For salo by all druggists.
o
a
Mnss., "nnd hnvo been taking
Stomach and Liver Tablets
Police Court.
which havo helped mo very much so
Albert Lopez, a colored youth from that now
I can eat many things that
old town, was In court this morning. before I could not." If you havo any
Ho drank too much flro water yestcr- - troublo with your stomach why not
lny, ami Judge Crawford gave him tako theso tablets and get well If For
salo by all druggists.
five days for reflection.
Qeorgo E. Hobnor, of Chicago, will
II B. Clark, prealdont of the Broth bo united In marriage at that city to
erhood of Hallway Conductors, will day, Old tlmors will romombor Mr.
succoed Carroll Wright as commis- Hclmor, as ho wns chief clork under
sioner of lalior. Mr. Clark In known D, II. Itoblnson, whon tho later was
throughout tho United States for his general manogor of tho Atlantic &
offorts In behalf of tho worklngmcn.
Pacific.

n

o

Cham-berlain'-

Nnsnl Catarrh quickly yields to treatment by Ely's Cream Halm, which is agree
ably ftromntlo.
It I received through tlio
o
nostrils, cleanses and heals tho wholeovor which it diffuses Itcolf. Druggists
In sell tho 50c. slzn Trlnl tho by mnil, 10
rcuts. Tost It and you are sure to coutinuo
tLo treatment.

Awarrlrl

Plaintiff

Case of TIegen Vs. Bluewater Land

OTHER

COURT

MATTERS-

-

Tho cose of K. A. TIetgen versus
the llluownter Land nnd Irrlgntlon
compnny, which occupied tho nttentlon
of Judge linker nnd a Jury In the district court nil ol Inst week, Is ended.
Tho Jury brought In n scaled verdict
on Saturday night.
It wns opened this morning and the
plalntlfT Is awarded ft.lOC.OU.
Tho
plaintiff wanted damages In the sum
of $.15,000. The plaintiff gnve notice
ot motion for a new trlnl.
Both sides In tho suit of William
Farr versus tho cattle sanitary board
for $1,S()0 damages, wore ashed by the
court to submit briefs In the case.
Tho court this morning took up the
cnBO of Itenn l'otter versus the
Wnter nnd Supply compnny,
whereby the plaintiff sought to recover
Judgment Tor $5,000 for damages alleged to have been sustnlned In tho
los of her child, Folger l'otter, in October, 1807. by drowning In the defendant's reservoir on the mesa. Tho plnlu-tiff'case tended to show that the
child, with others, had on tho day In
question been granted leave by tho
mother to take an excursion up to the
sand hills on the Saturday In question,
taking their lunch with them; thnt
when thoy bnd been on the iiicbii
nwhllo they observed from the main
rond (Hnllrond nvenue extended) the
mound of tho reservoir, nnd from cur
loslty and childish Instinct wero bent
upon Investigation; that tho fence of
the water company being In bad condition they had no difficulty In reaching
the top of tho mound, where they Hat
under tho Ilttlo wharf, out of the sun,
to ent their lunch; thnt tho sides of
the resorvolr wero of cement nnd In
cllned, nnd thnt the child, Folger,
nbout 7 years of nge, on touching tho
water edge, which was slippery from
the deposits from the water, lost his
footing nnd fell In tho wnter, with fnlnl
results. The defendant contended thnt
In the enso made by the plaintiff no
liability was shown; thnt It wns not
bound In Inw to guard fho reservoir
from children nt thnt plnce. At id
Joiirnmcnt the court wns still engaged
In hearing
argument upon the Inw
question Involved.
Alliu-querqu- o

s

Ladles and Children Invited.

All Indies am: children who cannot
stand tho shocking strain or laxatlvo

syrups, cnthnrtlcs, etc., nro Invited to
try tho ramoiiB Llttlo ICarly Risers
Thoy nro different from nil othor pills
'lacy do not purge lac system. Even n
doublo doso will not gripe, wenken or
sicken; many people call them tho
Easy Fill. W. 11. Howell, Houston,
Tex., says nothing better can bo used
for constipation, flick headache, etc.
Hob Moore, ijifnyette, Ind., savs all
others gripe and sicken, whllo De- Witt's Llttlo Early Risers do their
work well and easy. Sold by U. II.
Urlggs & Co. and S. Vann & Son.
o

Yesterdny, Tho Citizen announced
thnt Sidney Iloscnwnld would soon go
Into tho dry goods business for himself. Today, he Informed The Citizen
thnt no would lo ready ror business by
tho 0enlng or fall. Ho will occupy
tho old Itosenwnld stand at the corner
of Itnllroad avenue nnd Third street,
but tho building will undergo during
NOTICE.
All persons having claims against
the estnte of Mrs. L. M. Thomas must
present same to CEO. II. THOMAS,

Administrator.

sur-fsc-

Announcement.

ana irrigation uompany.

preparation contains all of the
dlffMtants nml digests nil kinds ol
food. It kIvcs Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you I cat nil
tho food you wnnt. Tlio most si nsltlvo
ptomachs can tako It. Uy Itstiso many
thousand
of dyspeptics hnvo buen
cured nftcroverythltiK elso fulled. Is
unequalled ior tlio stomach. Children with weak stomachs thrive oh It.
First dosorcllovcs. Adlctunncccssary,

1

COURT.

-

Digests what you ea
Thl3

of Night Marshal John Jones says:
A mob of seventy-fivor a hundred
men, a number of whom only recently
enme here, nttempted to break In tho
county Jail nt 0 o'clock last night and
take out tho five negro prisoners for
the purpose of having n lynching bee.
Tho miib went to tho Jail door, and
demanded of Sheriff Llttrell the
of the negroes. Tho sheriff said
that tho men were not Ihero, nnd refused tho mob ndmlsslon.
Tho men then nttneked tho doors
of tho Jail with sledges, and smashed
them In. Sheriff Llttrell, who wns
surrounded by n heavily armed posse.
was only prevented from shooting Into
the mob by the presence of his wife.
After further arley, tho loaders of
tho mob woro allowed to enter tho
Jail, and fountl out for a fact that tho
negroes wore, ns the sheriff had said.
none.
Then thoy
the courthouse,
nnd finding no one thore went bmk
tlcwn town. They woro In n vory

CURED

15

LYNCHING

Kodol

DISTRICT

DySpepSia CUIV

A special dispatch from Raton, dated Juno 12, giving somo facts about
tho attempt to lynch tho murderers

d

avo-nuo- .,

Murderers

GRIME,

Out of the Town.

States deputy mineral surveyor
BROS,

RATON

To ftccoimuodnto tliono who nro partial
to tho uso of atomizers in applying liquids
into tho nnnnl pnKHiigos for catarrhal trou-bte- t,
tho proprietors prctmro Crenm Halm in
liquid form, which will bo known ns Kly'a
Liquid Crenm Halm. Trico Including tho
pni) ing t ulo U 75 cents. DruggUls or by
mail. Tho liquid form embodies tho medicinal proportion of (ho solid preparation.

tho summer a thorough remodelling. A
now front will Ito put In, nnd the storo
room will recelvo now cont of paint,
wnll paper nnd up to dnto fixtures.
Sidney snya the old stock of goods will
bo dlsjiosed or us rapidly ns possible,
nnd ho will start out with a brnn now
stock from front to cud.

That Throbbing Headache

would quickly leavo you, if you used
Dr. King's Now Lire Fills. Thousands
or sufferers have proveu their match-

less merit for sick nnd nervous headaches. They mako pure blood and build
up your health. Only 26 cents, money
bae'e U not cured. Sold by all druggists,
o

YcBterday
small locnl

Tho Citizen published a
Item to tho efTect that
"Mrs. John Johnson" had secured a
fund of $10 ns a gift from contributions at tho shops for Mrs. Myrn
deneonena or tho Lend avenuo
Methodist church, who has gono on a
vacation to tho Fnclllc coast. Tho
Item, In the main, la nil right, but Mr.
JohnBon objects to being n "Mrs."
when he Is still In the land of slnglo
blessedness nnd there Is well, It Is
nl right. Ho Is still unmarried.
Yor-cho-

NOTICE OF SALE.
In tho District Court of tho County of
Ilernnllllo. Territory of Now Mexico.
Tho Hank of Commerce, et nl., plaintiffs, vs. John A. Johnson nnd Julia
Johnson, defendants. No. 5771.
Notice Is hereby given thnt undor
and by virtue of tho decree or snld
court in tho nbovo entlltcd cnuso,
tinted December 15, 1900, tho under-

signed appointed Master In said decree Tor the purpose of executing tho
Bnmo, will on Mondny, tho Cth dny of
July, 1903. nt 10 o'clock n. in., or said
day, nt the front door of tho Court
IIoubo of Ilernnllllo County, New
Mexico In Old Albuquerque, N. M
offer tor snle nnd sell to the highest
bidder for ensh tho property hereinafter described, to satisfy tho Indebtedness decreed to bo due to xald Hunk
of Commorco from snld defendants,
$1,340.90 principal, nnd $130.00
tnxos paid, together with Interest
thereon at tho rate of 1 por cent per
month from tho dnte of snld decree,
(Dec. 15, 1900) until paid, together
with costa of anid suit, Including nn
rco or $150, and which Indebtedness wns by snld decreo
to be n llrst Hen upon said
property, nnd which Indebtedness will
on said day or saio aforesaid, with Interest, amount to the sum or $2,007.07,
together with said costs or suit and
costs or aalo; and snld defendants
having made default In tho payment
of snld indebtedness on or before ninety dnys arter the date or tho rendition or said docreo, and which said
Indebtedness still remains duo and
unpaid. Tho property to bo sold Is
described as follows:
No. 8, In Illock No. 19, In tho
New Moxlco Town Company b Addition, as said Ixit and Illock aro known
and designated upon the Map of said
Addition mado by M. J. Mack, C. E.,
arid filed In tho olflco of tho Probate
Clerk and
Itecordcr of tho
County or Hornallllo on tho 2Hh
day or December, 1882, and being situ-at- o
In tho City or Albuquerque, in
snld County or Ilernnllllo, New Moxlco.
Snld salo will be subject to approval
nnd coullrmutlon by snld District
Court.
THOMAS S.HUHI1ELL, Maetcr.
Dated this May 27th, 1903.
Ct
to-wl-t:

SHERIFF'S SALE.
5URLINGAME & CO.,
Notlco Is hereby given, that I, tho
undersigned, sheriff of tho county of ASSAY OFFICE MD CHEMICAL
LABORATORY
Hcrnallllo, New Mexico, will, on Wed- Kitabllihrtl In Colortdo.1666.
l.y mill or
nesday, tho lBt day of July, A. 1). 1003, timet! will receWe prompt and8mtU
ctttlul ntlmtloti
nt to h01"" t tc o clock a. m. of said Gold & Silver Bullion
,,ay' nt 11,0 fro,,t ',oor of tho "ornallllo Concentration Tests 100
luo
"'
""V
1736-173uanvar,
Colo.
Lawraaaa St.,
,al
V,

hE.

"

"'"JHStV"'"

$lh,ott-

0

t

.

"V,."

.

-

,,,(1(Icr for cn8,,(
,ho rIgnti
nm interest of '.. II. DUbb. In nnd

hiRlx0ht

utlo

to tho following described real estate.
situate, lying and bolng In the County
of nornallllo, and Territory or Now
Moxlco,
Tho caBt half of tho southwest
to-wl-

quar-tc- r

OAVEATS, "J? ADC MARKS,

COPYRIGHTS

AND

DESIGNS.

Html roue rtntlnramllrrct loAVnililtiKton,
nves time, cculi lcti, lirller rrlco.
(low to V. S. fiUat Cat:
Mt
ptfUmla.
try itmtutlau inl. Atlr'i Im cot
mill ptunt
l Mlt4 rtRSONAL ATTENTION OtVIN- - II YTAM
ACTUAL IiriBICKCJ
Doak
la otul rUU."

nit
and lots threo and four In section
nineteen, township ton north, rango
four east, containing 159
acres. rcctlft tpieU! nolle, mil toot ch&rft,' U
iUf
The above described real estate having been lovled upon by mo under and Ulutittai
u.
jut-ttntl, rr.'
hy vlrtuo of nnd to sntlsfy nn execution iBsued out of and under the seal
of tho District Court for Hornallllo
County, Now Mexico, directed to Iho
60 YEARS'
undersigned, ns shorlff of snld county,
EXPERIENCE
nnd bearing dato tho 15th day of Mny,
I
A D. 1003, for tho sum of $811.45 damages, and costs or suit amounting to
$10.20, In ravor or John A. Lee, as
plaintiff, and ngnlnst tho firm of Illlss
& Weir, and 'A. II, Illlss and Joseph
Wolr, Individually, together with In
Designs
CopvniOHTa Ac.
terest thereon nt tho rnto or six per
n
kelrh n1
Anrnnoteiiilluii
inn)
cont por annum from tho 19th dny of qntrkly
ntrnrinm our oitinloii f reo whottit-- r nn
lit ion Ij priihA'ilr iiHirntntilA. Cninniiii.lMi
November, 1002, being tho Into of tho In.
llniu iirlrtlrroiiUUtfiitul. lluiiitbookoit I'mIpiiU
fift. OMt niinir fur aecurinir pnUMitf.
rendition of tho judgment in said ent
I'.m'iiu likru lliiiiuuli Munii A Co. ruttli"
causo, with conis Incurred In tho mak- trrldl m llcr,
chnm, lillLo
ing of this salo and tho enforcing or Scientific
said judgment,
A tmndioinelr Itluitraled wecklr. 1 Jirvctl fit
filiation n( Mir rleiitlllo Journal, Vorina, 13
T. S. HUnnELL,
mi.ntlu, 1 1. Hold by all naifailpalera.
Shorlff, nornallllo County, N. M.
SUNN & Co
New York
May 30th, 1903.
0

INVENTIVE AUb
E.G.SIGGEHS.kFK:
n.oaUlr-"Yre-

ata

wlll-.nu- t

American.

r

ndjutant general of the nattnnnl guard

Early Time of
A Ibuqucrquc
ABTICLK

VIII

Contributed hymn
Old-Tlm-

Sorrowful SufferlnQs of the Sinful
The Penltentet.
Among tho many quaint nnd queer
Bights of the early days, none wore
more novel, moro Interesting nor more
a
gnstly than tho ceremony of "Iajs
Ponltcntcs," whlrh waa nnd Is
nearly complcto enactment of that
dlvlno tragedy which Initiated tho
Chrlstlnn crn, Tito Hrotherhood of
tlie Penitents nnd Its public ceremonies was largely In vogue throughout
Now Mexico until a very recent dntu
nnd Ih still existent In rcinoto districts.
Tho order wns established on tho
Western Hemisphere by the Francis-enFrlnrs and camo Into the territory
now known as New .Mexico with the
"Conqulstnilores" more than 300 years
Her-mnno-

n

ago.

have many times witnessed the
jirocesslon of this brotherhood, but nt
I
tlmo was I so profoundly Impress-- c
' as at my Initiatory Inexperience
r nrly a quarter of n century ago.
oso who visited the Fine Arts'
tig In Chicago In lh83 will
I
the painting "The Flagellnnts,"
W'lch many considered as but the lm-m of tho artist, but which was
In truth a reproduction of the procession of tho renltentes as seen In old
Spain. In gcncrnl detnll It pictures
tho present dny procession. In n little
plaza, but n fow miles from Albuquerque, I first became acquainted with
tho Pcnitcntcs.
In
from out tho door of an Isolated adobe
house appeared several aged men, ordinarily clothed, some with books, others without, chanting n mournful religious chorus In the Spanish language.
Following these wero other men, seven In number, each with n hood completely masking his head and otherwise naked of clothing, except for a
sennty cotton breefhclout.
Around
the calf of each leg, and nround each
thigh were tightly tound with rawhide thong, roughly nnd crudely perforated pieces of tin seemingly taken
from old cans tho grating side Imbed oil In tho flesh. One of these seven
boro upon his head a wreath of cacti,
tho needles of which ore greatly more
penetrating and Irritating nnd moro
difficult to remove from the llesh than
tho thorn of any other tree, plant or
vine.
This man cnrrled, ns Christ
bad cnrrled, a huge cross, the upright
beam fifteen feet in length with diameter ranging from ton Inches nt the
base to six Inches nt the top and with
a corresponding cross benm of a seven
foot length, tho weight of which was
from .100 to 100 pounds.
Kncli of the other six men carried
n peculiarly constructed braided whip
about three feet In length, made from
plaited yucca leaves, n vertical
tnlls, with the ends of ench bearing tho sbarp tough needlo peculiar to
this plnnt. In the order In which they
emerged this procession moved toward the adobe church about a mile
distant, followed Immediately by one
who was clothed and hoodwinked, but
who had peep holes; then followed the
populace. In slow measured tread,
to tho tune of tho dlrgeful chant, threo
steps wero taken, then a momcntnry
halt, nnd back over tho shoulder, wielded by both hands, Mew the tnlls of tho
whip, nllghtlng cruely upon the naked back. Threo additional paces, tho
slight halting, nnd over the opposite
shoulder again fell tho whip with full
force, to cut open tho ridges raised
by tho first strokes. Again three measured steps nnd a self cnstlgatlnn;
three moro steps, a contlnt.ar.ee of tho
stroke; at each step tho whip being
laid over tho opposite shoulder, these
people blindly made their way toward
tho church, guided solely by tho voices
of their chanting leaders, "1.or Herof tho
niation do Luz," a
I

1

re-e- n

n

e

l'onl-tonte-

Superintending all, and directly Jn
of tho flngclants, was ho whose
duty It seemed to be to sea that punishment was properly and sufficiently
inflicted.
At tho crossing of each Irrigating
ditch, by some unheard order, tho
would halt, when each scourge
would lio moistened, nnd each bleeding
back drenched by tho mayordomo bo
that upon resuming the march, down
the back, through tho blood stained
hreoehclout, ovor tho thong bound
tins, through tho holes of which tho
morbidly enlarged llesh protruded,
flowed tho miniature composite rivulets of blood, blood stained water and
pnln produced pcrsplrntlon, making a
well defined gory trail, covering tho
trail of tho cross.
At ono of these halts tho mayordomo
in ado with his closed hand tho sign
of tho cross, upon tho hack of two of
his peoplo and immediately appeared
a bloody cross of about a bIx Inch
beam nnd four Inch cross beam, only
to disappear almost Instantly in a
blotch of blood, which at every after-strok- o
bpcanio
moro
oxhubcrant.
Whether this sign was mado to Indi
cate that tho self cnstlgatlon wkb not
being mado sufficiently sevcro was a
question. Later I found that no naked

rear

n

hand had marked the cross of blood,
that it was not to give grenter force
to tho muscular arms of the flagellant;
not thnt moro blood should How or the
whip" thongs blto more severely, but
wns tho official sen! affixed to tho only
certificate of a membership In tho
order; thnt tho Instrument wns n knife
and the Impression so deep thnt It
would sulllcc for a long time.
Tho blinded crnBS bearer was not
castigated regularly. Plodding nlong
tho rutted, rock strewn road, stumbling often, falling nt tho npproach of
n small bridge ho nrnse with his burHis down going tho first nnd
den.
second times seemed to have been
His third,
careful and purosely.
fourth and llfth falls were from
growing greater each time.
At any hesitancy to arise he was aided
by the scourge, well laid on, each
stroke bringing additional blood. Doing unable to life his burden, it was
lifted by his Brothers of Light and
placed again upon Ills linked, lacerated
shoulder.
Thus went tho procession to the
church nnd Into the church, where tho
Ilngellnnts prostrnted themselves upon
thee arthen floor before tho nltor, and
while prostrate ench received upon
Ills scourged back three additional
strokes "In nomine pntrl, ct till lo, ct
splrltu sanctl," after which they arose
nnd disappeared through n side door,
to meet on tho morrow Oood Friday
agitlu to take up their burdens and
their mnrch to a secluded,
spot for tho enactment of tho flnnl
scene of tho Way of tho Cross.
At an earlier day tho selected victim wns actually nailed to the cross,
tho cross planted, and the victim did
he live thnt long, allowed to hnng for
alxwt thirty minutes. Later rawhide
wns substituted for spikes, but oveu
under this milder method death has
resulted.
While this fanatical brotherhood
was Instituted centuries ago In n Catholic country, It Is now under interdiction by thnt church, henco it is, that
only In isolated places nro the rites followed and then only with the utmost
secrecy, with grenter secrecy even
than tho "ballo do cocktno" of our
Indians a most peculiar ceremony, an account of which has never
yet been published.
d

Pu-obl- o

A Splendid Remedy.
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism,
nnd sciatic pains yield to tho
penetrating
Inllucnco of Ilnllard's
Snow Liniment. It penetrates to tho
nerves nnd bone, nnd being absorbed
Into the blood, Its henllng properties
nro conveyed to every pnrt of the
body nnd effect some wonderful cures.
Mr D. 1"', Moore, nger.t Illinois CenMilan, Tcnn., states:
tral Hnllway,
"I have used Pollard's Snow Liniment
for rheumatism, backache, etc., In my
family. It Is c splendid remedy. We
could not do wtlhoul it." 25c, 60c nnd
$1.00 nt J. II. OHIclly & Co.
lum-bng-

o

Mescalero Agency Progress.
James A. Carroll, superintendent of
tho Mescaloro Indians, wns n visitor
In town this week, snys tho Alomogor-dNows. Mr. Carroll reports everything most satisfactory at tho agency,
wool clippings of tho Indlansnmountcd
to 15,500 pounds, which has been sold
for 13 cents per pound.
They havo 200 acres planted In
whept which Is doing nicely and ho estimates that Indians will raise 300,009
poinds of onts this season. Inspector
Dickinson who tins Just completed tho
inspection of this agency was much
pleased with thn progress mnilo by tho
Apnchcs and complimented Superintendent Carroll upon his management
nnd success. Mr. Carroll expects soon
to commence Mio erection of somo
building operations nt this
ngency, ns n laigo appropriation wns
mndo for this purpose by tho inat congress.
Tax on Babies.
Bxtrcmo hot weather is n great tax
upon tho utgesuve powers of babies;
when puny and feeble they Bhould bo
given n few doses of White Cream
Vermifuge, tho children's tonic.
It
will stimulate nnd facilitate the digestion of their food, so that they soou
becomo strong, healthy nnd active.
2Cc at J. II, O i.lelly & Co.
Killed

at

Mine.

J S. Cornoy, a former grocery clory
of El Paso, who engaged In the mining
business in Dirnngo, Is said to havo
been murdered by Mexicans In a camp
forty miles wost of Ouadalajarn, Tho
difficulty which provoked tho murder
aroso over n mining claim.
Cornoy lived for two years In 8ocor
ro county, New Mexico.

Rev.

Thos.

gress

oxpectcd thnt another apportionment
will bo made beforo long.

TO

SKINNER,

Harwood Reviews

of Territorial

FALSITY OF SKINNER'S

Hot Weather Weakness.

Every woman In the country
ought to know about

suffering from the debilitating effects
of summer wenther. These symptoms
Indicate that n tonic Is needed that
will creato a healthy appetite, make
dlvstlon perfect, regulate tho bowels
and Impart natural activity to tho
liver. This, Herblnc will do; It Is n
tonic, laxative nnd restorative. II. J.
Frcegard, proprietor Grand Vlow hotel, Cheney, Kan., writes: "I hnvo
used Herblnc for the last 12 years,
nnd nothing on earth can bent It. It
wns recommended to me by Dr. Newton, Newton, Knu,"
60c nt J. II.
Oitlelly & Co.

Mother's Friend

I

If you feci fngged out, listless nnd
lacking In energy, you nro perhaps

I

FOR SAFE KEEPING.

Those

who do know about It
wonder how they ever got along
without It. It bus robbed child-birtof Its terrors for many a
younjr wife
It has preserved her
girlish figure and saved her much
suffering. It is an external
and carries with it therefore,
absolutely no danger of upsetting
tho system ns drugs taken internally are apt to do. It is to lie
rubbed Into the abdomen to soften
and strengthen tho muscles which
aro to bear the strain This means
much less pnln. It also prevents
morning- sickness end all of the
other discomforts of pregnancy
A druggist of Macon. On., snys:
" I have sold a largo quantity of
Mother's Friend and have never
known nn instance where It hns
failed to produco the good results
h

Pro-

Schools.
SSERTIONS-

-

Pros-byterln-

-

Prisoners Charged With Murder Taken
From Raton to Las Vegas.
Governor Otero took prompt nctlon
to prevent n lynching nt lintou of the
men chnrged with the killing of Night
Mnrslml John Jonos Thursday afternoon ho sent the following telegram to
"Just
J. Leahy, district attorney:
learned of the ccrlous condition existing in your city resulting from tho killing of Mnrslml Jones. 1 expect yon to
see the sheriff In my bchnlf and have
him use every precnutlon to prevent
I sincerely trust thnt
nny violence
tho citizens may not resort to nny net
that would cast a blot on the good
name of our territory. Our courts nro
strong nnd well nblo to handle such
cases, nnd tho citizens should show
their confidence In the courts, insisting
upon the lnw being uphold.
Mob violence would only bo adding to the
crlmo nlrcndy committed.
MIGUEL A. OTERO, Governor.
Yesterdny morning tho following reply wns received from tho district attorney: "No dnnger of mob vlolcnco
by Unton cltlr.en1), but rumors thnt out- side parties were coming hero caused
tho sheriff to romove the prisoners to
Las Yogas."
For uver ixty Year
An old and well tried remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by millions of mothers for their children
whllo teething with perfect bucccbs.
It soothes the child, boftens the gums,
nllnys all pain, cures wind colic, and
is tho best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to tho taste. Sold by druggists in every pnrt "f tho world.

claimed for it."
A prominent lady of
Ark , writes; " Willi my
first six children I was in labor
from j. to ,v hours, After using
Mother's Friend, my seventh was
born in 4 hours "
Oct Moiln-r- ' Prlrmt nt Hit.
81.00 ,rr IhiIIIk.
THE BRAOrini) HtCl UI0H CO.
Larn-berto-

ilrti-Mu-

AILANIA,

Writ

far

Is

GA.

arfrtaUlfl.trfttHtww.k, "BfTORt BAST
IH HORN "

wns dammed and tho track cribbed up

sufficiently strong to let trains pass
over It today.
It wns reported on the streets this
morning thnt the grades of the Snnta
Fe cutoff In Abo ennyon had suffered
severely and. thnt great damage, hail
been done there by a flood of water
coming down the Abo urroya. City Attorney J. II. Stinglo arrived this afternoon from Helen, but hnd heard nothing of the rumored flood in the Abo
canyon. The river Is In Its banks
ihrre nnd tho only dnmnge resulting
from the high water Is a small loss to
down alfalfa.
Cures croup, Bore throat, rulmonnry
troubles Monarch over naln of every
sort. Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.
NO

WORK

DONE.

Rain Has Interfered With Scenic Road
Construction at Las Vegas.
Tho Inclement weather of tho past
week has provented nctual work from

fnm-lllc-

belnc commenced at tho Las Vegas
end of tho "Scenic Route" road. Tho
heavy rains have put tho ground In
excellent shape for beginning work as
u
soon ns tho weather clears. The men
LAS VEGAS LIE.
have been taking It ensy during tho
People Up There Circulate Report that week nnd hnve enjoyed tho outing.
Albuquerque Is Washed Away.
Tho work has been put In chnrgo of
George 13. Hoe, district freight and Foreman 1311 Caldwell,
passenger trnlllc agent for tho Santa
It's a mistake to linaglno that ItchFe, with ofllce ot HI PiiO", passed
through the city Mils morning en route ing idles can't bo cured; a mistake to
homo trom Las Vegas. Mr. Hoe suld suffer a dny longer than you enn help,
this morning Hint In Las Vegas yester- Donn's Ointment brings Instant relief
day It was roixirtoii th.it Albuquenue and permanont cure. At nny drug
was wnshed nwny; that the river hnd store, CO cents.
btoken loose and wa tnaU'tw n new
PLENTY OF RAIN.
ehnnnel right through the middle of
the city. He wns siupi .fo I to find Put the Country and Stock In Fine
Condition, Says W. H. Greer.
this morning '.hat the ei wns Intact
man-nge- r
V. H. Oreer, the
nnd thnt tbcro was I03? 'inmnge dona
of tho Vlctorln Land and Cattle
hero by flood then at .io Meadow-city- .
company, came In from tho south this
morning, nnd Is here on somo Impor
No ono would ever bo bothered with
tant land grants. Ho roports rains
constipation If every ono know how every overling
since the first of Juno
naturally and quickly lltirdock Blood In southwestern New Mexico, and
Hitters regulates the stomach and bow. snys tho country nnd stock were never
ols.
in better condition than now.
Mr.
o
Greer will remain In tho territorial
SCHOOL CjOAmD MEET.
metropolis for a couplo of days.
Matters of Importance Transacted anv.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Teachers Appointed.
The school board hold a special Tako Laxative Hromo Qulnlno Tablets,
tho money it it
meeting last evening In tho board's All druggists refund
fnils to cure. 13, W Grovo's s'gnnture
room nt tho Central school.
Otto DIecgmnnn was elected to fill
NEW SUPERINTENDENT.
tho unexpired term of C. W. Ward.
Miss Mabel Fitch, who for the pnst J. K. Allen of Carson City, Nev., Is
Expected Tomorrow Evening to
year has been special teacher of music
InIn the Central high school, wns ap- ..Take Charge of the Government
in
This
City.
School
dian
pointed special teacher of music nnd
Indlnn Supervisor A. O. Wright,
Miss
drawing In nil departments.
Ida Moore, of Sioux Falls, Iowa, was who hns charge of tho school for tho
nlso nppointod n teacher. Sovcrnl other past three months, will then leave for
vacancies will bo filled nt tho July tho Pino Hldgo ngency In North Dakota, where ho will hold a teachers' Inmeeting of tho lioard,
President Hopkins and Messrs. Al stitute. Then he will so to Hoston
ger, Keen, Ishorwood, Pratt, Newman, to attend tho national Indian Institute.
Superintendent Stroup and Clerk Illc-ke- y Uncle Sam's bronzo boys and girls
hero nro nrrnnglng a flno exhibit ot
wero present at tho meeting..
literary and industry work to bo sent
A blessing alike to younfi and old
to tho "Hub," nnd thero Is no doubt
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-berrbut whnt It will compnro favorably
nnturo's specific for dysentery, with thoso from nny other Indlnn
diarrhoea and summer complaint.
school In tho country.

cents a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable, lie sure and nsk for
Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup, and
tnko no other kind.
wenty-flv-

e

well-know- n

three-quarte-

Hev Thos. Harwood, who hns devoted ninny years of his life to the missionary work of the Methodist church
In thlB territory, writes nn able reply
to the slander on New Mexico uttered
ny Hev Norman Skinner, of the
church of Las Vegas. In 131
Abogndo Chrlstlnno Hev. Harwood
says ;
We are not in the habit of making
nny unfavorable reference to our
brethren or their work In this
territory, for In one sense our work Is
nil one nnd we have always given them
credit for doing a good work, but when
one of their principal men, nway from
home, before 11 body of probably moro
than 700 of the most select preachers
any laymen of their church, str'kes
such nn unlooked for blow nt New
Moxlco, her people, our missionary
work and statehood, we would not be
truo to the Mexican people, tho American people, the church work and territory did we not resent it. Tho following Is said to be an exact statement
mndo by Mr. Skinner nt the general
assembly or the Presbytcrlm church,
recently held In
Angeles, Cnl., nnd
snld to have been reported by one of
their own stenographers. Wo hnve
looked for nnd waited for a denial or
svuw explanation of what Is reported
as having been snld by hlm nnd ns n
grenter pnrt of n month hns passed
since his address was mndo nnd It has
been In almost nil the papers In Now
Moxlco, both English nnd Spanish, we
infer thnt there Is no denial of any
part of tho address or explanation to
be made, nnd hence we give the following as a pnrt of his nddress referring
to New Mexico, with comments:
"I shall endeavor to speak the vory
last thing they wnnt to henr In my
country, the truth. They nro nfrald
of It, or dodge It, or deny It. We hnve
a population of 200,000, 100,000 Mexicans.
"Not 10 per cent of the Mexlcnns
have any education whntover; nil are
looked upon with contempt by the
whites,
"Wo hnvo no common schools thnt
aro worthy the nnmo. Public Instrucs
tion Is the varlest force ond whole
of nl conditions nro being brought
up In absolute Ignorance. I prophecy
that It will take 1lfty years before we
have any adequate system, anil during
thnt time chnrity is all for which we
can hope.
"Thero Is in this country brethren,
with Its 90,000 poor, Illiterate children,
bought nnd sold llko cot('.e nt every
election nnd nt lower prices, Into
whose hands you propose to put the
bnllot of citizenship. Why, statehood
Is the very Inst thing that Is wanted
out there by men with public weal at
heart. Pernicious prlvnto Influences
sought It, but my prayer, morning,
noon nnd night, is, from stntohood,
from corporate Inllucnco nnd from
Matthew Quay, oh Lord, deliver ns,"
etc.
"Not 10 per cent of the Mexlcnns
have any education whntover." So
snld Mr. Skinner.
The above statement was vory nearyears ago when Mr,
ly true thirty-fou- r
Skinner's church and Bomo others
their school work In New Mexico,
but If It is true now why cull for moro
Mr. Skinner soys "the
schools?
churches must put In more schools,"
Hut why, If tho mission Bchools we
hnvo had oil these years havo not reduced the per cent of llltoraey? Or
did not Mr. Skinner forget himself
whon he sold that "not 10 per cent of
tho MexIcntiB have nny education
whatever," and Imagine himself bnek
ovor a quarter of a century ngo? Why
could not Mr. Skinner see thnt ho wna
turning his battery upon his own
ranks nnd Injuring his own cause?
twenty-threreports
His church
forty-siMoxlco,
New
In
schools
teneherB, 1,525 students, and $2.1,172
expended last yenr; but whnt does It
nvatl If tho Illiteracy stnnds the snrue
ob when or beforo such work wns commenced? And tho Methodist Episcopal church reported last year thirteen
schools, nineteen teachers, J05 scholsix
ars; tho Congregntlonallsts
schools, cloven teachers, 338 students;
tho Haptlsts four schools, fourteen
teachers, 233 students; total for nil
tho Evangelical churches, forty-ulschools, nlno tenchers, 2,101 students,
nil at nn expenso of $56,020. Why keep
up all these schools at such an expense, If tho Illiteracy of tho territory
Tho Homan
Ih not lelng reduced?
Cnthollcs havo eighteen schools,
teachers, nnd 1.761 Btudonta.
Is it not strnngo thnt out of that
vaBt Presbyterian host of 700 minis
ters and commissioners to thnt lHitli
assembly, representing a church of
ministers nnd n memlershlp of 1,- 023,338 and 600.000 young men ond women of tho Chrlstlnn Endeavor society,
that Bomo ono dots not inquire of Mr.
Skinner, "what becomes of nil tho
Vrm-byterln-

llu1-me-

The Best Counn Medicine.,
sell moro of Chnmborlaln's Cough
Homcdy thnn all similar preparations
put together and It gives the best satisfaction of any medlclno I over sold.
I guarfinteo every bottlo of It. F. C.
Jaqulth, Inland, Mich. This remedy Is
for salo by all druggists.
o
It Is reported from Ran Francisco
that tho Southern Pacific will nban-dotho pay car, and pay off nil employes by check. If this Is donu the
employes should get their pay n week
or bo earlier than they havo
I

n

You ran net common thing.
Wo knew a caso
where It is said thnt n wealthy Mexican tried to hire men at n big prico
per dny for a fow days to fight Americans. Ho could not find n man. Wo
Diine$s,
have heard of several cobch where AmSick Headache,
ericans, strong sympathizers with thu
Sour Stomach,
rebellion of the south, tried to hlro
Dyspepsia and
Mexicans
to use their
inllucnco
indigestion
against the United States government.
(He sii'r In ful.
Tho
Ii w ' lie Mitt, ti They fnlled to find their men.
il'f ini upil-Mexican people, ns n rule, were loynl
Ixi
e
s,
iKi'd
t'uitiiiiiu griping
to our government during the dnrk
the trm.
days of the rolelllon. This of Itself
Try it.
ought to weigh much with tho peoplo
money ww are spending down there, cvorywiiure. It was this patriotic spirit
If It be truo that, after all this, 'not 10 that led President Roosevelt the other
per cent of all the Mexlcnns have nny dny, to sny. ns he wns panning from
education?' We are sure that the mis- the train to the stnnd nt the Alvnrndn
sionary authorities of our own church to address the citizens of Albuquerque,
would call us down nnd out nnd homo while passing between the open files
(If wo had any homes to go to) If for of his guard of honor, tho Grand Army
the third of a century no progress hnd of the Republic, "I know I mn snfo
been made on the line of education.
here." And so ho wan and so would
Also here are our public schools. If our loynl government bo safe .0 admit
Mr. Skinner imagined himself back a our loynl territory Into the t'nlon.
third of a century, or 1870 or 1872, he What a compliment tho prcsldont paid
wns about right. We had no public to the obi veterans while making his
schools until about 1S72. At that dato. address at the park to the students of
this writer had been advocating tho the Indlnn school, still guarded )y tho
public school system In the face of a some old veterans. "The members of
strong opposition for three years. At the Grand Army of the Republic stand
that time, or 1870, the census showed the highest in my osteem of nny ot tho
the per cent of Illiteracy to to S5 over orders or orgniilzntlous, because by
ten yenrs o nge.
tholr valor and sacrifice thoy made it
Of i ourse the first public school
s
possible Tor us to enjoy nil the
u poor one, nnd the Hist public
at n nation that wo are now In
schoolr were poor ones, but they wer possession of today." If such be tho
the In st that could he hnd nt that time. feeling of tho chief oxecutlvo of our
I'hci were better than none, and they grent country townrd thoso who wero
have been Improving ever since. Tho loyal to our flng during tho dark days
mission schools were Just whnt the of the rebellion, ought wc not to hold
territory needed nt the beginning. In high esteem the people of the terriThese with good tenchers soon showed tory who gave us, ns it is claimed,
the people whnt schools would do for nbout
of its entire populatholr children and opened tho way for tion to help save our country from
the public school, and these with the shame?
Incoming of the American people have
Neither Is It true thnt "all who havo
havo reduced the Illiteracy very rapid-!y- . the weal of Now Moxlco at heart are
From 86 per cent, of Illiteracy In opposed to statehood." If wo have a
1870 to C5 In 1880; and then to
single preacher, among our forty InIn 18U0, nnd Inst to 32 in 11)00, nnd, ns cluding local prcnehors and exhorters
Is believed by the superintendent of In this mission who Is opposed to statepublic Instruction, to n much less fig- hood, wo do not know who It is. Wo
ure thnn tho above, and yet we are nro sure they all hnve tho "weal or
told by Mr. Skinner that wo hnvo no Now Moxlco at heart."
"common schools thnt are worth the
Do Yob Enjoy What You Eat?
Surely schools that will rename."
you
t your food does not do
duce tho per cent of Illiteracy ns nbove youir much don
good. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
shown nro not, ns he snys, "the vnrlcst is tho remedy thnt every ono should
farce."
tako when thero Is nnythlng wrong:
What othor states and territories with tho stomach. Thero Is no way
to maintain tho health and strength
have done bettcr7
of mind and body except by nourishHetween 1SS0 and 1900 Now Mexico ment. '1 nero Is no way to nourish exthrough the stomach. Tho
tilled a gap of Illiteracy of nlmost 32 cept
per cent. No other stnte or territory stomnch must bo kept hcnlthy, puro
nnd sweet or tho strength will let
hns done so well.
down nnd dlsenso will set up. No apThe governor's report for last yenr petite, loss of strength, nervousness,
shows thnt New Mexico, October 1, hendnche, constlpntlon, bad breath,
1002, had 710 schools, 1.077 teachers sour rlaings, rifting, indigestion
and nil Btomnch troubles nro
uiployed, and had expended $7
quickly cured by tno use of KoJol
Of tho nbove number of pupils Dyspepsln Cure. Sold by H. H. IJrlggs
enrolled, 7 61)3 wero enrolled In cities. & Co. nnd S. Vnnn & Son.
HoriKiUUo county has forty school
HELD FOR TRIAL.
districts; Albuquerquo has five flno
school buildings, nnd why should not Jesus Perez Tried to Pass Counterwo hnve as good schoolR ns nl nost
feit and Is Bountd Over.
A great ninny of our
else?
Jesus Perez, who vns arretted nt
tein;:eis are from the states. Why Isletn on June 11 for try'ng to pnss
should they not tench ns well hero ns n counterfeit $1 gold pleco, waa
Can Mr. Skinner see nny rea- brought beforo United Stntes Commisthere
son why? If not how can lie sny there sioner Whiting this morning.
is "not n common school worthy the
Ho snld he hailed from FloreBVllle,
nnme," nnd thoy are the variost Tex., and had boon working In a raillarco"?
Ho
road gan,g on the H0I011 cut-ofOut of tho 1,077 teachers omployed snld lie changed somo monoy for a
in our 710 public schools In New Mex man and In return got tho counterico thoro surely must be quite a num- feit, which ho tried to got changed
ber who wero educated in tho schools by the stntlon master nt Islcta. Three
of Mr. Skinner's own church. Why witnesses from Isletn wero up nnd
should they not tench n good school?
Tho coin Is n faco dlo of tho
Tho Methodist Eplscopnl church Is United Stntos. whllo tho bnek Is Mexspending but very littlo monoy for ican. Tho commissioner decided to
schools In New Mexico compnred with hold hlm for the September term of
the amount his church Is expending, tho district court.
nnd yet wo had at IcaBt seven teach
ing In public schools last yenr, three
UPPER PECOS NOTES.
county superintendents of public Instruction nnd hnvo hnd four In the Special Correspondence.
Willis, Juno 12. Llowollyn Lewis
legislature;
nnd If Mr. Skinner's
hns
returned to his homo on tho Pecos
church hns dono as well In proportion
to tho amount of money expended nnd rivor, nfter a short visit to Los
Cnl.
number of tenchers employed then
Fourteen ilnys' steady rain hns onus- thero hns been quite n por cont from
tho mission schools In tho legislature, ed much dnmnge on tho Pecos river.
school superintendents and teachers, Mnny wnshonts hnve been reported.
nnd If wo haven't any "common In somo partr of Sun Miguel county
schools worthy the name" wo nro very tho crops have suffered considerably
largely to blnmo; but wo hnvo good from hall.
Mnrcus Oonznlos, ngod IS yenrs,
schools or wo could not hnve surpassed nil othor territories ond stntes died vory suddenly nt his ranch near
Mr.oho. Heart failure Is supposed to
in tho decrense of our Illiteracy.
It is not truo that tho "Mexican be the cnuse. Ho wns consldorod ono
peoplo nro looked upon with contempt of tho richest nntlves on tho Pecon
by tho whites." Do you bo look upon rivor. Ho carried mnll for the rural
them, Mr. Skinner? Such statements delivery. A wlfo and sovernl chlldron
aro calculated to stir up strife among survive him.
tho people, nnd wo nro very sorry
Startling Evidence.
that Mr. Skinner mado such a stateFresh testimony In great quantity Is
Meximent. Many of tho Protestant
constnntly coming in, ''eclnrlng Dr.
can people speak of such reflections ting's Now Discovery for consumption,
A
upon them in this way: "Tho Ameri- Coughs nnd Colds to bo unequaled
recent expression from T. J. McFnr-lancan preachers and teachers come
oxam-plllentorvllle, Va serves na
nmong us, open schools and missions,
Ho writes as follows: "I had
tench us nnd our children (wc need bronchitis for threo years and docwithout being benetheir Instruction), they seem to liko tored nil thoI tlmo
taking Di. King's
began
fited.
Then
go
thoy
us whllo thoy nro with us, but
Now Discovery, and a few liottles
nwny, mnko fun of us, nbuso us, Bay wholly cured mo." Equally effective
many things about us thnt nro not In curing nil lung and throat troubles,
truo, and we don't llko 1L" Who can consumption, pneumonia- nnd grip.
Gunrnnteed by nil druggists. Trial botblnmo them?
tles free, regular sizes 60c and 11.00.
As to tho chorgo of "being bought
Tho gross earnings of tho railroads
and sold at olectlona llko cottlo," wo
can not answer positively to thlB ot tho United States In 1002 amounted
charge. We havo never dabbled In this to ll.538.62G.037. Over a million perkind of business, If Mr. Skinner hns sons were employed In conducting this
ho knows better than wo. It may bo vast business, and they earned wages
that somo low down fellow could bo and salaries to the amount of ?C
bought, but wo don't bellovo it Is a
n n v u 11 it
liraltti if vim al
low Hip bimelii
tu become con- Mlpnleu.

i

The Washout South.
Considerable damago to railroad
property In Now Mexico Is tho result
of tho recent rains and tho flood water
now riiBhlng down tho Hto Grande.
Tho Santa Fo has suffered severely.
Tho washout on tho Itlo Grando division, which delayed tralnH from tho
Bouth yestordny and today, was
of a mllo south of Llmotar, a
small stntlon north of Socorro. Tho
Allottment for New Mexico National gap In tho grado under tho tracks was
Guard.
about ten yards long and caused by
Tho secretary of war has notified tho tho breaking of an accqula. Tho water
Constipated towels.
To havo good health, tho body
should bo kept In a laxatlvo condition,
nnd tho bowels moved nt least once
a day, so that nil tho poisonous
wastes nro expelled dally. Mr. O. L,
KdwardB, 142 N, Main St., Wichita,
Kansas, writes: "I havo used Her-bln- o
to regulate tho liver nnd bowels
for tho pnst ten years, and found It n
rellnblo remedy." 50 conts at J. II.
O'lllolly & Co.

REPLY

of tho stntes of Colorndo and Wyoming
nnd of the territory of Now Mexico
thnt tho following apportionments of
funds for the equipment nnd maintenance of the national guard thoro have
been mado: Colorado, $0,327; Wyoming, $0,327; Now Mexico, $5,510. It Is
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much greater Increase In manufactur-
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llrothcr llottilph, bend of St
Michaels college In Snntn Fo, scnlcd
tho bargain
As oil New Mexicans anil most woll
Informed people throughout tho country know, tho oldest houso in those
I'nlted Stntes is sltunted In Santa Fo,
just ncrnss tho narrow alley from tho
famous church of San Miguel, which
dntos from tho yenr r3f. According to
the host nuthortles wi.lch wo hnve, tho
oldest houso was built in the year 153S
Just two years before the famous
church wns constructed. It Is, of
course, of adobe, and tho wnlls aro
three feet thick at tho base with a
thickness of fully two feot nt the top.
The building which contains seven
rooms Is twelve feet high nnd until n
lew yonrB ag.i the llrm dirt blocks of
which It Is built showed no sign of
breaking. Lately, however, It has be
gun to show Its centuries and within
lie past two jears continuous repair
have been necessary to keep the rains
nnd wind from coming In. Tho wnlls
nre still as firm apparently ns when
they wore put up In tho sixteenth century but tho roof Is n ruin. For fifty
years tho old adobe has been ono of
tho chief nttrnctlons for tourists to
the capital of New Mexico. It Is not
whe
known whuthor tho llrothors
manage St. Michael's college propose
to tear It down or to add It to tho already splendid collection thoy control.
noon by

APPEAL FOR STATEHOOD,
ing Industries In Chicago during tho
lalast five years had It not been for
bor troubles In Chicago, Why should
manufacturers come here when they Picturesque Demand From the People
can ro elsewhere and hnvo very little
of New Mexico,
or almost no trouble?"

THF

CLIFTON

DISASTER,

Scene of Horror in Deep, Na'iow

Can-

a star play and full asleep again
COGHITI TUNNEL
Ixiforo tho applauding echoes hnvo died
nwny.
Tho commlUeo hns worked, nnd
worked hard, In Its endeavor to get Connection Made With the Irrigation

money for this purpose, but so fnr
Ditch-To- tai
Cost $8,400,
not met with much success. Wnko
don't Bleep nil tho time. Arlzonn
CATTLE SHIPMENT8.
forvvrd tho proper effort nnd re
DEATH AND DESTRUCTION CAME QUICKLY,
PRESIDENT PLEASED WITH TABLEAUX,
CONVICTED OF MURDER.
WORK WAS DONE BY INDIANS,
colved nenrly 93,000,000 from the govOver a Thousand Head Shipped the
ernment
purpose
roclnlmlng
for
the
Two Arizona Desperadoes Sentenced
of
Other Day from Demlnj.
Tho Clifton Kin says of tho terrific her nrld lands.
The desire of our remn'nliiR torrl- to Death Penalty.
On Inst Sunday A W Wilson & Co.,
Tho Now Mexlcnn says that John
Wo want tho dnm, wo need It, nnd II. Harper, of Durungo, Colorado, supcloudburst which last week carried di"Wo, the Jury, flml the prisoners which is a local firm that la destined torlas to be admitted Into tho Union
must hnve it If wu u'xpeel to huvu a erintendent of IrrlgaUon for
stinction to thnt town:
guilty ns charged In tlie Imllcttnunt. to cut n large flRiiro In tho shipping of as status bin been frequently and
tho PuIn tho middle of Tuesday afternoon water supply that Is pormnneiif nnd eblo Indlnnn, wns In
nml affix tlic ilenth penalty."
Such cnttlo from this section In tho future, forcibly expressed In tho columns of
Snntn Fo ycater-dn- y
mlnoiis clouds were seen hovering mlepinte, but wo cannot expect a fow
wrb the verdict of tho Jury In the loaded 1,122 bend of cattle that wore the pross. In congress, and In ninny
from tho Cochltl puoblo, whore
ovor tho mountains from the Now Hug
idivldunls to accomplish nn undertnk-1- ho hns altout completed tho construcother ways. Hut no method of callOoddard murder trial, nftor n dollbor
hipped to Denver, whore thoy will l
g of thin kind without same
laud camp to Moreucl, nnd It wns ovl
ntlon of only nliout half nn hour nftor disposed of either on tho open mnrkot lug attention lo statehood claims has
tion of a tunnel through a high bluff
lent thnt heavy rain wns falling
the cne hnil been given to them.
or placed In imeture, as the surround- - been more picturesque, or. as It may
for tho purpose of tapping tho wntors
prove, more effective, thnn tho ono
Telephone messages were received i The Filipinos nre tho only peoplo of tho Hlo Grande to Irrigate tho
While the eiflo was ono of tho moat lugs mny Justify on nrrlval thorn.
from Longfellow nnd Metcalf to look thnt get anything from tho government ' lands of tho pueblo.
important that lino boan trim) In thu
The llrm consist of A. W. Wilson employed the other day by the citizens
The bluff In
cut for Hoods, and word was sent up without asking for It, und If you want I question coined to nn end nt tho
President
court nt this place for some tlmo. the and Judge Senmon Field, either of of Albuquerque. N. M.
Chnso crook, where the principal part tho Klephnnt Ilutte dnm you will havo
ease hnl bon ho woll presented In whom are too well nnd favorably Hoosevelt was In thnt city on bis tour
of tho Indlnns' fnnn land nnd
Biiclt n ninniip" Hint It was finished known throughout thin entire wostom to tho Pnclflo coast, ami as a proslof the town of Clifton wns located, to mnko your wants known, and In a j thoy hnvo had an Irrlgntlng ditch at
warning the peoplo to that effect. Hut most oinphntlc manner nt Unit.
much quicker thnn It wan thought It country to require nny fnrthor coin- - dent Is n very Important factor In tho
that, point, for n great mnny yenrs,
fow people realized tho danger, but Cruces Citizen.
enactment of nn ndmlsslon law, a
would bo.
ment at this time,
bno wore uiiublo to get water at only
Thorp wore only seven or night witlittle attention wns paid to tho warnTho cattle wore bought from the fob shrewd dovlco wns osortod to in orIts higher stages. The ditch could not
Santa Fe School Bonds Sold.
ing.
nesses examined hy the prosecution lowing cattlemen of this nnd Grant dor to onllst his Interest In such n
bo mndo to cut Into Uio river nt a
iMiiinl
city
eveTho
of
edueollon
last
In n fow moments tho happy and
Hragaw
Potter, upper measure In Now Mexico's behalf.
thHr testimony was absolute nnd counties:
hlghor stngo becnuso of the bluff,
prosperous town of Chnso creek was ning accepted tho bid of C. M. Kllln- which is parallel with thu stream, In
When the prosldont mounted tho
not
to bo questioned or iloubtol. Mlmbros. 477 bond; T. It. Kerr, Cnui- Sr. Co., of Chicago, for the $28.00(1
wood
partially wiped from existence. The
many places projecting over the wnM'. Goddnrd, wife of one of tho mur hrny, ,1C0 head; Frank Hoffman, Cam- - speaknr's stand nnd looked smilingly
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